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'I

M T SCKLL_A.N Y.

HARRY'S SERMON.

Edtlje,’’said Harry, “ lot’s go to cimreh,
SUMMER IN THE HEART.
and I’ll be the minister, and preach you u ser' nion.” “ Well,” said Eddie, “ and I’ll bo the
Tho cold bln.^t
tho casement beaU,
: peoples.’’ So Harry led bim away, and lliey
The window panes five wliltCi
TIio spow whirls tfiraugh the empty streets—
' went up stairs together. He set an old flreIt i:i a drcfity night ^
Fcreen in front of him, by way of pulpit, and
Sit down, old mend!‘ the glowing grate
, ilitis began :
_______________
Laughs ai the winter's oTiill,
-il'iiou^wiuter.iiowictli atthe gate.
' My loxt Ts a very short and easy one—“ He
In our henrto 'tis summer still I
kind.” There are some little texts in tho
For wo full many summer Joys
I Bibln on purpo.se for little children, and this is
And grceiiwood sport, hove shared,
I one of them. These are tho hiiads of mjr ser
When free and ever-rovIng boys,
mon :
The rooks and streams we dared!
And ns 1 look upon thy face,
I Firstly. Be kind to p.ipn, nnd don't maka
Back, back, o^or years of ill.
I a noise when ho lias a hendneho. • I don't boMy hctti t flies to that Impny place,
IVhero it is summer still I
, lieve you know what a heiuliiclic is, but I do.
, I hud one once, and I did’nt wrtnt tb hear any
Yes, though like screllenvcs on the ground,
one speak a word.
Our early hopes arc strown,
I
And cherished flowers lie dead around,
Secondly. Bo kind to mamma,’abd don’t
so
(lark
for
?
Anyliody
sick,
or
de.ad,
or
gwiiio
j
priMt-.sliop
to
holl
down
a
l)v-sl^!’ct
;
and
inn
Hotel’coming
np
to
loll
Madamo
X.,
who
had
If
it
docs
not
carry
out
tlic
promises
it.s
agents
And singing birds are flown—
to be? It sinells inonldy hero ! Do open a ’ lew moments 1 was in the pre-icnco of my di" paid Ikm'complimen'. 'o her host, and taken ' m.iih' to us ; it the (! ivermnent, liaving con inako her tell you to do a thing more than once.
The verdure is not faded quite.
mute all tones that thrill;
winder, so 1 can see an ineli afore my no.io ! ” ! vine Flora. We walked leisurely to the then- ^ lier .seat, tliat her di<;s5 was shut in the carriage | ehid('d to befriend its hile enemies, and to neg- It is very tiru.soine to say, “ It is time fo.' you
For, seeing, hearing tlico to-night,
tho principles
of coiiliiion failli, to go to bod,” half a dozen limes oVer.
My mother, red and diseomiioscd, llirew open I ti e ; 1 at my ease—for 1 knew the old lady' j door, is hardly an exaggeration, .so long have
’...... 'loci‘ ‘to observe
'......... •'.......
■■
In my heart 'tis summer still!
'I'hirdly. Be kind to baby.
i hctweeii itself and the allies iiv the war you
a blind. Aunt Sally ruslicd up to bcr.
! never could lind her. way, unassisted, to tbe^ the trains become.
In thought, the olden time comes back!
“ You have leaved out, bo kind to Harry,”
J
said
was
over,
now
takes
away
from
them
all
“
Wby,
Marth.a,
bow
tickled
I
am
to
sec
you
!
i
theatre.
|
With light and life once more
1 right to the soil they stand upon, save such ns inlori'iipled Eddie.
NO HOMES KOR THEM.
You look as nnt’ral as life,-only, seems tome,| Jndgi', tlien, of my linrror, wlien, on r(ncliWo scan tho lliture’s sunny track,
^
From youth’s enchanted shore!
I they can g(‘t by again working for your late i “ Yes,” said Hurry, “ I’didn’t mean to nten)’oii begin to show your i
AVnll,
'taint
to
j
ing
that
place
of
annisenieiit,
llio
first
.spectacle
The lost return. Through fields of bloom—
IVe have never read a nioro toiieliiiig
I enemies,—if tlie Government docs so, we are j li ’H J'D'o"'"
sermon I was say
be wondered nt I A wnman that’.s bnnig up so j tlml greeted niy eye was airnt Sally, Ktandiiig lliaii the aeeoimt of the recent vi.sit ol
Wo wander at our will;
Gone is tho winter’s angry gloom—
..
, , ,
left in a iiioi'o nniileasant eonditiim than our ing. Be kind to liiile Miiinib, and let her have
many cliildren as you bave, wlieii .slio gels to ! in the door, her work-bag o'l her arm, her voice Houard to the .^ea
Isliimls of aouth Larobiui, I
‘
.
, .•
In our heart’s ’tis summer still.
’ (oriuer. ‘Neareiuthe tuore.y ol lliosc wlio your red soldier to play With, when she wants
bo fifty year old, will nat’rally begin to look | raised to its hlghe^l teu-ion, and her right Imnd
turuiiig them
, ..........................
to euiiler with the tic roes about
it.
.
.111.,: n.111..111.
eombinetl
.1 to prevent ns from gollmg
old! And here’s Jim, I declare ! why, Iiow geslieula'.itig to the crowd she bad galliered
out (it their
homes,
to I1 eiionglii to
. liiy
i
,i.
i,nones upon, We
[From Petor4on^« MAgaxine for January.]
Fourthly. Be kind to June, and don't scream
,
I
, iin.l restoring
, ,
MMthe I hind
1
oiir ,■falliers
you’ve growd ! But I must .say you liaiiit around her.
llii'ir old masters, the rebels.
ilie Indepen-I,
. ■ horses, cattle, e,arriages, and i and kick when she washes aud dres-sesyou.
growd liiiiidsomo! Tlie Brown family Imiiit
“ He went out of sight jest like a flaOi 1 ” dei.t ..i Mii.. a private letter from a lady who |
y
hut we are limdlc.ss and | Here Eddie looked a little ashamed, nnd
apt to. He’s going to be. tlie express image she was saying ; “ and I give a little boy ti ten- | j.ceonli'.anbai' flei
en.
Howard
on
Ills
visit
It)
Ldis-ij^^^^^^^j^,,^
Going
11Y CI.AIK AUOZSTA.
(,!oiug from
___ the- bouses where I' smd—”
^ But she pulled my hair with tho comb.”
of Ilia old gran llier llewley—liiiint be, Marllia ? cent piece to show me tlie way hero—and I’m
i„ |tlie par y wore Mr. Edwari j
!'
..“ iViipIo
mustn’t talk in meeting," said
iiive
lived
in
the
past,
we
can
only
do
one
I’eoplo
a
waiting
for
him
to
eoiiic
along.
I’m
kinder
'
Jest
tbc
same
drop
to
bis
under
jaw!
But
There is one thing in which I think nove
1 . vvt t
>
"''‘'^d’tbr...e things,-.Mep into the puldie r(.ad, (in I Harry.
who’s
these
ere
people
here
?
Some
of
y'er
city
alo'ird
lies
got
lost,
for
be
was
alius
riitlic'f
i
.
i
i,-,.
i.r
lists make a great mistake. If they particu>
"Iw’i'- 'u‘7
‘‘"i
"i'
1 I e
It I ibe sea, or remain on the lands.,working ns in i
Filibly. He kind to kilty.
Do what will
weak-lieiided; but, seems us if be might liave | Ol tins B baley we have beat, befoie. He
larly desire to enlist the sympathies of their friends, 1 reckon ? ’’
,,|„i joiPt q,,
m-iku
Mrs. Leroy lifted lier cye-gltis.s, and sur asked simiebody I lie way ; lie’s got ii tongue in '
readers for their hero, or heroine, they repi’ewas
a
Ib.rd
rule
lawyer
tn
Churleslott,
but
j
y,,,,
me
to
fo'rgive
ibo
land-owners
of
her
fry.
sent him, or her, as alone in the world, desti veyed aiiiit Sally with ill-eoiiccaled contempt. bis bead ------ Hallo! tlieie lie’s now, and llie owned some .-laves m Ed,-lo ; by till reports a
,
p,
..“ I'li'l the scrmuii most done'?” ilske
.
“Ho! Iio 1 I reckon you’re iiigli-siglited, tjiieen of Iiiglaiul with bim, by her K"niid ! '
^,,1 ar lelbw and demago
tute of relatives or friends, with no uncle nor
demagogue. A I
,
, j, , ....■?
'n,"
..-liuE
I
wanl-to.siiig
4”
and
witbont
waiting
for
■junt, or even a.coiiniry cousin—to fall back miirm ; tlioiiglit so the minit I seed voiir eyes. (/'nine aliiiig, Jini-t-tlic iiiooliii’s josl-n- goiii’-4o ! mo,;t [);i(|’.i. ind mean sece-ssionisl, lie' was lIiiTr;''i
. ^
"
i
... ,i,; .i.,
Eyes that is kinder faded out, aud reddi.'ili, like begin ! Tliey’re a tooling on the bass-viol now ! lir, t t I come (Tinging aroinid the eoiiimiinding lied me to a tree, and gave me Iholy-iiuie Harry to liiiisli bis diseourac, or give out a
upon.
1111(1 Hogged
llog'ge.l my bymn, be begun to .sing ; nnd so Harry liad to
mill
who
slri|ipi'd
and
lushes;
yoiirii,
is
apt
to
bo
weak.
Ever
tried
red
ro.'CWhere
on
airth
did
j’uii
go
to
.so
quick
?
Is
Now, to my mind, such .a situation is the
’ j ollieer in Cliarle.ston, and to take, the oath in
nnd
.si'ler
;
and
who
will
not let me slop; but it was :i very good sermon. .Don’t
mother
leaves
steeped
in
milk
?
’’
that your gal ? ”
X
acme of this.
■ order to save some of his rice, which had been
yon think so?—[ F'recdmen’.s Journal.
Mrs. Leroy arose, and drew her .skirts
liidignutioii auil ilism.'iy held 1110 •‘iileut. I
Everybody who roads this will call me a
being disirilmted to the slay ill his empty hnl, except 1 will do his
pinniin;. mill be sali-fieil with lii-> price ; ninl
1
ho
crowd.
brute; but I wish, before lie judges mo, lie around her. Her face ivas as red as her eyes. Flora’s face was like a Idu.sli-ro.se.
,
,
I poor. He went to.Eili.sti) ns the l■epresellllllive
I.N.sANi I'V Ol' Co.MMUN'i nr.3. Bishop Bnl1)3’ a. great elloi I, reiliiiiiii;d theiiKelves fnim of sovLTal planters,—in a sort of slave-driver wlio euiiibiiu's willi Olliers lo keep iiwny Imid I let', mithor of the “ Analogy’’ bad a singular
would wait until lie is the youngest of sixteen She spoke very pointedly,—
imvknowing
I
would
not
li.nvii
from
me,
well
“
I
tliiiik
I
will
bo
going,
Mrs.
Brown
;
you
elieeriiig the old 1 idy ; hut it was very evident ' (..,|,.ioiiy
children ; born of a mother who was afflicted
CDmmn.iities and piffltome that they would not long oxerei-e.....
^ the party arrived at the island, they ll,in“ lo ill) with bim if 1 bad bmil of my own, | lic bodies. He "'I'oi*with twelve brothers and sisters, and son of a have other eom])any vastly more aimisiiig.”
’"y.I ' When
was accnslomed to walk lor
Does
—that num 1 cannot well forgisc.
I\Iy poor inoilier .■(tamiiiered out sonielliiiig, sueh forhearaiiee.
fntlier who lias ten sisters livinr.
1 were receivetl with great eordiidily hy the iielioni's in Ids g.irilcn, often sitleiiaed by Dean
“Jim,” said mv; ancient relative, in a coii- j .^^s, who exIempoTized a sort of einalry e.s- ' lok as if he liad forgiven me, seeing ll' w
This is niy situation—the situation of James •mid followed tlie ladies into tlie liall. Aunt
Bill ill'll, w'bo I'l'hiles ilial on nun oeeasion the
me,
iu
a
condition
of
lielplessIries
to
Ueej
Sally
brought
up
llic
rear,
crying
out,
Franklin Brown, of Brownville.
fide.ntial wliisper, loud eniugb to be bi-anl '>y eorl for Gen. Howard. They did not dreiiin
Bishnp etoppeil smlileiily and a-keil the qiles“ You’d better do .suiilliin’ for your eyes rite the whole as^^inbly, “you’ve got some .-unit what his errand wa-(, and ■ as.-eiiibh'd iu their IlCsS ?
I cannot reuiernber the time when my rela
Wo oanniil remain here in siieli eonililion I lion, “ What seeurily is ibere against tlio iiitives were not a source of trouble to me. All off! Tliey look dreadfully ! Peuii see iteleaii onto your upper lip! I .seed it before-we meeling-biiuse to bear what be bad to sm3’. anil,
if the Govenmmni permit-S then, to enmmjof imliviilnnls'? Tbc pliy.sieians know
started, but 1 didn't like to say notliiiig. You'd They ha"l hecii .--ellled on Edi-lo by the govthrough my oliildbood I was [lestered with
hack,
we ask it lo help ns lo reaeh land where , of
’ none ; ami as lo divines wo have, no date,
My
mother
drew
m3'
aunt
back.
better wipe it off; it looks dreadfully ! ”
aunts. Tlicy wanted to kiss me; and tlioiigli
eriiiiieiit ; been given lands ibore, us they sup- we sliall iiol be slaves, nor eom))(‘lh'd lo Work either I'l'oni .Seripliires or from roa.son. to go
“ I will .show you up stairs, now, if you
Tlio crowd fairly roared. Smut, iudoed ! my po-cd. Till y liiivc built bouses, got a ehurcli,
I never objected to being kis.sed by the ladies
n on, rela ivelo this nlfair.” *• True, my lord,”
eberi.slied luustaelie, that I bad seenteil ami begun to w(-)ik the land, nnd bave a feeling ol I'or lliose who would Ireal us as such. We j I'l'plit"! the Dean, “ no man has a lease of his
in general, I do oly'ect to ibis inonopnLy of pleasi-,” .-aid she.
have
not
been
ti'eachcroiis.
We
have
not
I
“
Ob,
no!
Iliniik
ye.
I
don’t
keen
about
see
oiled anil admired for three long months! If liojiie.
aunts. And, besides, all of my aunts but one
liome. ]\Iai.3'
Jlai.y of I'liem
fliem bad
bat: eome fi'oiii tbc iiiaiii- from selli'h motives iillied to us those who umliTstmnling any more than bis life ; they
ing 3dur boii-e jest yet. There’ll be lime eiiiilf the old lady had heen a man, I slioulil have
took 'sBuff; and she -smoked.
laid, escaping from cniid1 iiiii'ler.s, ('oiiiiiig lo siill'ereil like us Irum a commuii 01111113', and | are both in tbc Ininds of the .sovereign Dispo
As I grew older, my uncles became my trial. for that ; l()r, if I like Bo.-tim, I ealherlate to ehalleiigeil her on the sjiot. 'With a ilesperalo Ibi Union arm3 ; and iim.■1113’ bave louglit with
llii'ii, having gaiiii'd our inirpo-e, b'lt nur allies ) ser of nil tilings.” The Bisliop look anotlier
They wanted mo to do chores. They were all .slu3' four or live weeks! I’m tired now p tliem effort 1 addre.s.-ed Flora,—
i|/ Tlie liusbaiiil-. and so
sons of lbe.se wpiiieii
“0“"' flodpcl sborl, “ Why,” .said
llieir hauds. TlierC are no ri Ills •■(■enred '
pesky
keers
has
I’.ummo.-t
.sliook
me
all
to
“ Flora, my dear, we will go in. and not pay who came 10 bear Gen. Howard bad been, ov ill
settled down near my father’s residence—most
,tons. 1 liere ■IS no Ilaw likely 10 I.....
„,i,;„i,wliieli:,
I be, “ niigbt not whole cmnmmdties
be
made
... and
. iinblic‘
of them farmers; and if the sheep got in the pieces. And then 3'oiir roiuD liere is so roek3-, any regard to this insane old woman.”
are now, many of lliem, .soldier,s. The old mas
,
,
1
M'l,
.
ufno,
...111
,
bodies
be,
seized
willi
Ills
ol
in.sanily,
bands can reach, ilie htnto will make .
. v , a, . ...
•'I as, well
i, ns
Flora turned toward me, an iron determliia- ters of iho-c who belonged on ibese islands t ad onr
field, or the horses jumped out of the pasture, I got all jounced ii))! It I lived liere. I’d liave
Ilaws• .1
, we sliiill
I II not,1be...1,1,
,lo i,,.i.i
........
liidiviibulls
? *• JMy
lord, answered the Dean,
tliat
able
liold
Imiil,
eveiii
,.........................
,
the
roek.s
picked
out
of
tlie
roads,
if'
I
laid
lo
tioii
ill
her
blue
eye,—
or tile cat eat up the chickens, Jim was called
been in many en-es odious. This Whaley bnd
I hav^; never eon.-idered tlie ease, and can
“Frank.” she said — she always called me burned up bis bon.-es wlieii lie Icf't Edi-to, le.-t if we pa3' for it. I.'imiless, bonieless, voteless give no opinion enneernin it.” “ Notliing,”
upon to attend to tho matter. It’s the greatest do it myself.”
we
eiiii
0UI3'
prav
to
God,
mid
liope
for
His
I seized my hat and left tlie house.
I was Elan'll—"tell me who that horrid old eroaliiru the Yankees sbonld have tliein ; and be had
wonder in the world that I did not run my
said the Hisbnp, “ Inil the prineiplo tliat they
help, and your iiilliieiiee mid assislanec.”
feet otr belbre I reached tlie age of young man loo iniieli excited to remain in aunt .Sally’s so i.s before I go aiiotlier step!”
shot some of bis negroe.s lo prevent llieir run
are liable lo in.sanily, ctjiially at least with
[Hurt
Old
I’re.ss.
ciety
1103'
longer
at
present.
Anything
was
“
Horrid
eriller
!
I
haint
a
Iiorrid
criller!
”
hood.
ning away to the enemy.
They enll bim “ a
pi'ivali; individuals,can aeeoimt for the major
better
than
.staying
at
liomc
witli
lier.
These words of the black advocate for hiin- purl of lliose iraiisaeliims of wbieb we read
(Tied aunt Sally, wav'ing her work-bag. “I’m bad until.”
When I rcaolicd the period of being tortured
=-/
I ruslied down the first street that offered; a ilueeiit woman, and haint gtit no paint oiilo
with the tie of my cravats, and agonized about
Wlien lli('3’ assembled in ilie ehiireli, Mr. ■self and his riiee do nut fo iiiueh move us to ill hi-lory.” I’be Deiqi observes that litf'
Are llioiiglit little Ilf tills odd eoiieeit of the Bishop
the glossiness of my dickies, then my cousins but my, course was .soon slopped by a crowd, my f.ie.e, as .-ome folks that I know of has. Toniliii'On, snperinlciidi'iit of .-ehools, and Geii. jiity as awe ns by tlmir terrilie power.
i,,,,
came down on me witli their wants. It they among wbieb the star of a policeman slioiie .^11(1 I'm Jim linnvii’s own aunt—his father’s Howard, very 1 eliietanlly told llieni tlmt lliey they Ip be really deseriplive of our course as
.-i-lei', Sally, lli.*!, mae’rie.l a Noller; and I’ve bad coine In eon-iill wiili them aliont giving up natioii ? Are we, with e3’es o[)en, mid ngams iiig ol it a great deal afterward, and applied it
wanted to go to a concert, or singing-scliool, conspicuous.
“ I-say 1 didn’t doit!” cried a .somewhat ui' iided ills piuiiyl'ores and Irovvsers many a ibe'.r hinds to llieir fin iner owners; the l-’i e.si- the most ilii'illing appeals, to plunge into an
or loetiire, or dance, why there was cousin
in many eases.
aby.ss of guilt mid slnimc, a deep beiieiitb
Jim. Of course, cousin Jini would be delighted familiar voice, pitelied on an extremely high time ! ”
deiil wnnti'd them lietler cnilivaled. .
V
key.
“
I
t(dl
you
I
didn’t
teeli
it;
aud
if
3’tni
If
Andrew
John
Flora li'lened ; and when aunt -.Sally linto go.
Bi.essei) En'uoviium.—the lute Sum
“ When ihe imrpoae of his visit dawned up wbieb iiomi lower opens
And cousin Jim would go ; and they would don't let me alone, I’ll knock you down, by i'heil, she ea-t upon me such a look!
on their minds, iliey were in a .-.lain of agitaliim ; son has mailo np bis mind to lake tlie leap, F'letehcr, E-q., of Maneheslor, England, a
“ iMr. Brown,” she said, quietly, “ I have the and we enuld see at once bow averse tlmy regarilloss alike, of liis tlireats and promises, (jhristian merohmil as eminently dislingnisbed
flirt with some other fellows, who were not 1io()!<3'. Hallo! there’s my eou-in Jim! He
cousins, all the oveniijg; and likely enough.get | knows me, ami lie'll tell you that I’m jest a.-, honor to vvi.-h you a very good evening, with were lo the proiio ilimi.
All aroimil u.-, we w'bien God forbid ! sinill Congi'e.s.s, shall Ibe for bis Im'gi) and active benevolenee as for bis
vour C'liinal)le relative;” and then she look i eonhl hear ‘No, 110 1‘ We can’t iln ill’ people follow bim? .Shall wo write a page of eoininercinl prosperity, it is .-aid :
to sleep going home, and leave cou.sin Jim the I liouu't a I'elliT as the ila3' i- long! ”
privilege of whistling to the moon for amuse- i 1 sliuddered. Here was anotlier of my rel- I ilie arm of F'hz Ludloi’v, tuid .-ailed away.
‘ Never! ’ ele. ; nnil it niiide my heart nehe f'or lii.slui'3’ wliich 1,111' eliilili'eii, and their ehildreii, I
Had lie allowed the sums lent to religion
inent.
j ative-s ; and at a liille dista ee I recognized ibe I 1 liioiighl I .should have I'aiiilcd on the -pot ; them, tlii'v liioki'd so sad, anil .-hook their lii'ad- even lo tile lalest geiicralioii, can never I'eml j and liurnaiiily lo aeeumuliile, ho iniglit easily
glos.sy
tile
of
Dick
Van
Voorbios—Flora’.
,
aud,
perhaps,
I
should,
if'
J
laid
not
felt
my
wiihoii,
a
hiiisli
ofsliame?
.Shall
our
own,
When I was about twenty, my father re-1
-0 inonrni'iilly. many ol' them leaving ihi'
,
.
,
,
.
I
i have died a milllonulre. But tie not only put
sleeve vehemeiiilv pulled. I turned, nnd saw eUurrii Gen. Howard was nuicli alfeeled, and mid allI (iiuumg age..-, lira,,,I us for Ihe l,'eaelier3' j
,
moved to Boston. Twelve of iny brothels brotlier.
“
I
sav’,
Jim
1
’
cried-m3-cousin,
Tom
Broun,
a leaii-f'aeed mail.
,, g,,.aicr as well as a purer
and sisters were married ; two were at '
lii'L'gi' I them to slay and hear liiih uni. He of slier ihemg our faithful Inemls to onr and |
“Jim,” said he, “ lend your unelc five dol weni (in Iri i.ig lo imr.-nadi; them to forgive; llieir enemies? .Shall Ihe |ii)et’sseoruful words gnitili(;ation than he could bave done by seeing
school ; and only Ellen and myself were left i flourisliiug bis arms at me, “come liere. Ibis
he, repealed with a eliange of mime?
nt homo.
' minnit.'aiid tell tliis man tliat I liaiiil a pick lars, do. I’vo lef'i my pocket-book to Imin ! ” and then he put it lo vole.'’
the “'glittering lioap” grow larger. He was
tiooil graeions! it was imele Solomon
I was delighted with the change. lYe sliimhl pocket I I sa3', Jim 1 ”
“ I he miti.ni’s fidtii I Tin'miti'.ii’s Inet 1
The vole dnl not .'.ellle anylliing, and 11 eomInijipy in having it to give, still happier in
•
“
I
do
not
know
3’ou
!
”
.stammered
I;
and,
I'reneb 1 and beliiiid him was my cousin Bill ; millue was ap[i()iiiled hy tlie colored [mople to
W I'ito.tlie cli!ii'iict(n's in diet,
be relieved from our relatives. Most of tlicin
being willing lo give it ; and not least happy
.Stuni[. tliein oil tliu luuiiiirg strciitn,
were tliougbtful of llicir money, and would not taking a step Iiaekward, I stmiibled over tlie and beliiiid iiim my a lit .'\Iar3-, and cousin talk it lit IT.
in this, tlnit he left nut unu ineml'icr of his
Pi-iiit
tlioin on tlio )ii()on's palo boiini;
sliuid
ol’a
eaiid3'and
apple-woman,
upsetting
.Susan.
1
did
not
slop
to
see
bow
many
more
be likely to spend litleen or Iwenly dollars in
And ouch oviini'sccnt totter
*■ .\.l'ler llu'3’ went out 'Mr. sMlen a-keil them
family who wished that he had given less to
the
whole
coiieeni.-aiul
myself
beside.s.
Tlie
Sliiiil
1)0
f'.iiror,
cUiiU'or,
l.etter,
Ibere were. I took it I'or granted that the lo sing one ol their liyiniis f'or tin; Geiienil.
visiting u.s.
till! e.xclieqiier of tho poor, or to tho treasury
And
inoro
pennunent,
I
ween,
1 began to make my.self into a geiiilcman. 1 woman was angry, as site bad a right to be,; vvboh; aiidieiiee. was to be composed of 013' rel- when they eommeneed, ‘iWnnilering in the
'i'tnni the tiling tlio-u luttcrs iiionn 1
of God ; or that he ha t died richer bynnydimpatronized tlie barber and Ids unguents—and and sho ealled me some liard names in a very afives. J jumped down ibo slep.s, and fled at wilderness in sorrow and glouin,’—a very .-ad
We know, and those late in arms tigainst us iniilii)n of bis alms to the pour, the halt, chn
strong
brogue,
and
hit
me
two
severe
blows
j
tlie
top
of
my
speed.
Aunt
Sally
cried
at
the
cultivated a mustaebc, wliich wa^ iny beau ideal
one, nnd very nppropriale. At first one toiee iiosv full well, what this failblessiiess porteiu
blind, Ibe or[)hmi, or Ibo widow.
| extent of her lungs,—
of perfeelioii. I wor.i bright-colored neek-tyes, with a lur.g-hamlled, two quart noggin 1
was heard, and then one after anoihiT they fell
,k.,.,s and the eoimtry, as well us for
1 scrambled to my feet and lied, hearing as ! “.Stop him! .Slop him 1 I’ll give a (piarter in ; and it w; s very nlleeluig. We a-ked 111,; ,1
and sported a gold watch, and inve-ted three
A clergy mm writing fi-om Toxim to tho
llie poor victims at the .Soutli. ’ Ilistor3' may
dollars in a rattan, and six dollars in n heaver, I went, the flattering remark from a bystander, j to Ilie man tliat captivates him ! ”
man who sat beliiiid us losing, ‘ Nobi)(l3’ knows piii'iillel the guilt, but it caniiol parallel the I’oslolliee Depiirtment eoneerning a contract
“
He
looks
moi’e
like
a
piekpeeket
tban|
Conimimit3'
at
large
at
once
decided
that
I
wliich always gave me a lieadnelie, and made
the trouble I .see;’ and be .said,* I’sesolorii iu lolly, of siieh a course.
God iu bis mercy for ciirrying llie mails, says ho contributed in
me look prcci.sely like an inverted candle-inoiild. I’ollierone! SImuhIn’t wonder if lie was the j must be a ihief or a murderer; and they my miiiil, I (ain’t sing ; ’ but a woman on the
no way to the eoiilederato cause, except to
.save us from snub perfidy and such idiocy 1
’
He’s
got
a
real
liaiig-dog
expression
!
”
j
ni.-lied
after
me
at
railway
speed.
A
d.izen
But no matter for tliat so long as I was fashion(itlier .-ide of tlie bouse began it, wlien they all
pray for its siieeess, and is i. doubt whether,
[The Right \Vay.
I
plunged
into
the
first
cross-.-fivet
that
dogs
joined
in
Ilie
elinse,
making
iiiglit
bideons
ablo.
sang, keeping time with their hands and feet,
I on that aeeoimt, lie eaii eonscieiilionsly take
I made the acquaintance of several charming offered, and eamc ujioq George .Seaward, a with their bo ling. I wtis in too mueb of a us usual.”
Tho Union men of Georgia liave come to a 1 tho lest oath ; ‘ but,” lio adds, “ as my prayers
young Indies, among whom was Miss Flora Van young sprig of the aristoeriic3’, with wliom I bun-y to keep ,a very keen look-out for obsta
Judge 'Wliiiley addressed them in a half joc deleriniuation whieli i.s lionorable to ibein ; they 1 were not uiiswered, I think they could not be
Voorhies, the belle of the street on wliich we bad an acqimintanee. lie gave mo a cigar, cles; and the lirst tiling I knew, I ran bead- ular niimner. H" bad been pardoned for what give iiutiee that they intend to appeal to the j considered a.s ‘aid and eoinfurt’ given to tho
long
over
a
hul3'
drawing
11
babyb-arriage.
aud
we
walked
up
the
street
togelbor,
smoking,
lived. Flora was a beauty, and one of the
be had done, it ..c b id done any (vroiig; he coni'ts^ for justice and protection against every enemy.''
Of cour.-c, site was angry. .Slie, seized the bad cupiial, they had labor. After be bad
most fastidious creatures in the world. Noth-1 aud making remarks on the ladies we met.
wrong; and tliey mean to earr3' this appeal, if
TiiinoTK TO America, At a rufiirm meet
ing was quite good and elegant enough for her.. A coal cart came rustling along, and a lusty baby with one band, and my slionlder with ibe spoken, a lil.nck man aroie, and told him, tliat, it is ll(•(•(•ssnl•y, so high that it will bo lieurd 113'
otlier,
and
begun
a
lecture
in
language
more
voice
sung
out,—
She would not have breatlied the common air ^
if lie were. Iionest in wliat be .said, be would the whole nation. 'I'liey bave suffered per'se- ing lield at .Halifax, December 11, Mr. Stansif she could have conveiiienlly dispensed with I “ Hallo ! if tliero haint cousin Jim Brown! forcible tlian jiulite. I tore myself loose and •set olf a lliousand acres of bis Ian 1 for the culiou at the liands of wick d demagogues and lield, M. P., fonniTly a incinlier of Lord
it; and if the soles of her dainty boots touched Jim, I sa3’, look up liere and .see .Siim Smith, reiieweil my flight.
ebildi en of llie blacks wlio bud oull'ered so in tlieir ignorant fools, but lbi'3’ rightly regard Ibu Pulinerstoii’s iniiiisir3', said: It was not tlie
But they overtook in,;.
I bad committed a 'lavury.
the soil of mother earth, it afiected Flora’s * wont 3'ou ? Shako bands with a feller, do;”
victory of tin; Union as ibe victory of law and least of the merits of the late parliaiuent tlmt !t
nerves so badly, that she had a licadaclio for | and he e.xtended toward me a paw which, for crime wbieb people never overlook ; I bad
A’.iollicr correspondent writes:—
order ; and .so thinking, they intend to. exercise Imd sneeeoded in preserving the country iu
hours afterwai-d.
.
j size’, would have fitted a Hercules, ami for abu.sed a woman with :i baby—so tlie3' said. I
cctnditioiis of neutrality aud peace willi the peo“ Meantime, what shall be done with the .si in their own Slate and in the Soiilb nil the
deserved dealli on the .spot.
I was raised to the seventh lieavon and lem- ^ color, an Elhio|iian.
rights of free. speeeb and free movement lo lileofthe Uiiilud States, when there might
lent
a
senibl3',
whose
fierc«ncss
Ihisbes
from
A eoupli; of polieenien came tip opportunely.
have liecn llie danger of being dragged into a
on-colored kids by her preference; and every i 1 made a dodge into tho back yard of a
llieir eye-s like that of a tiger in a jungle ?— wbieb an American citizen is enlillud. Guv.
night I devoutly prayed tliat none of my rela house, the inmates of u hieli set a dog on me ; Tbe3' ni.ide a little llourisli of antb()rit3’, and .Iiidge \Vliali‘3' talks. No responsi;. ‘ How Haiiiillon of Texas is of the same niiad with w.ir, on the side of tho .sluve-h(.)lder—
tives would appear and nip tho whole lliiiig in and, inspired by Ids bark, I managed to e-scap-j mai'clicil me olf lo tlio waleb-bou.se.
them. He. said, not long since, in a speech at (appliiuso)—agiiin.-.t men who wero our breth
into another yard, by Climbing over the fence,
Ill lb;it iiitei'cstiiig seliool of morals I re- shall we sing llie Lord’s song in a stvange land ? ’ Galveston, tliat the day bad giwie by in Texas ren ; men wlio Imd shown their (.npiicity for
tlie bud.
By
and
hy
an
old
iimii,
liowed
with
bis
clbow.Five monllis rolled away, and I began to feel and leaving my bat and coat-tidls Lchind me maiiied until the next morning, when my ex- upon his knees, and bis face ii|i()n bis liands, in 1 when iiion’s moutlis slibiild be closed by ibreat.s, □ -.ing gi.giintie elibrts and making gigaiilio
ninination look pliiee ; and no one appearing
saerifieus lo preserve, us they Imd pre.s'ervud,
at ease. None of them had troubled u.s, and as a aouvetiir.
a low minor voice began. One and anullier and public opinion formed by revolvers.
In my mad fliglit tlirougli yard No. 2, I against me, I was disclnirged.
we had not beard from them in any way. I
the iiit‘grily of a reunited country, and who
voice
dropped
in,
until
the
vast
assembly
came,
But I would not go lioinc. Aunt Sally was
indulged the hope that they had (brgotteii us. nearly overturned n 3'onng woman who was
A few days ngo a young school mistress in had .shown'in Ihe hour of their victory a cleinupon
the
mournful
melody
wbieb
ran
as
fol
So, I think, did my mother, who hud become hanging elotlies on a lino. I opened my moiilli still ibere ; purbaps a dozen more of 1113'rila- lows :—
the country was Inking down the names and eiiey such us llie world had never bulid'O wit
quite genteel, and had formed some very gen- to apologize,- but she seized me by ibe arm tives ; siuei!|“ it never rains but it pours.”
ages
of her sebolars, at the comiiieneemeiit of nessed. ( Cliecr.s. ) That people had shown
* tVli'lu waiuloi'iiw to nnd fi'O
with an exelamaliim of deliglit
A bright thought stauCk me. 1 would put
tcel'acquaiiitances.
the term. She a.-ked a little white-headed an example to all the muimrehie.s.of the UId
In lilts wide world of tvoe.
“ Wliy, Jim. Brown, I declare! don’t you the ocean belwoeii us. A vvhalsr was lyin,2 id
Wliet'e hti'oiiiiis of sorrow^tjinv,
One morning, while Mrs. St. IMicliel, and
boy, “ Bub, bow old are you ? ” Hu siiid, “ My World—a ca|meily of returning to the eondiWo'll ciiinp iiw'Iiilo imho wilderness,—
one of the wharves, which was advertised to
Mrs. Leroy, two of our mo.st dislinguisned ac kno.vmo? Me, your cousin Nelly?”
name ain’t Bub, it’s John.” ‘j Well,” snld Ihe lions of peace by tbe disbanding of tbeir naval
TIton we're going lioine.
I broke from her ; and -.o grasps grew under .-ail that Very day. I went duavn there, cii-,
quaintances, were in the parlor with my moth
seliool
iiiisstress, “ what is the rest of your and military forces, retruneliing tlieir expendi
‘ M hell tenrs o’erflow mine o\*e.s,
er, one' of tho railway hacks stopped nt our my f’oet until I was safe in my own chamber. tered my name on the book, got a semnmi’sj
“ \Vliy„ that’s all llie name I’ve got ture and adinitlliig llie rights even oftbo.su they
'I'lien to tlie merev sent
front door. An iiideliiiable drciul seized me. I sunk down coinpletc'ly oxliausled, wondering rig, and presenled myself lo the captain for iii-^
1 go ni.v Lord to meet.
-just Julm.” “ Well, what is your father’.-i*- lin’d conquered, riiis no other iiption in tha
We'll eiunp iiw'tiilc in tiie w-lliferncsa,—
I felt myself growing cold as a iieeled frog. if the entire population of Boston consisted of speetion. Hu rueeived me with open arms.
aiiie ?” •' You needn’t put pap’s name down, world has as yet appruaehed in its history.
'f'lien we’re going home.’
“^Yby, Jim!” ho exelaimed, *• liow glad I
From the hack there issued tlireo baud-boxes, my relations.
” , , .
,
_i he ain’t cumineii to school any ; he’s loo big lo ( Applause.)
Tlie effeet was ov.•erwhelmmg; Hie lioro ofl
y„u?”Suddenly I remembered that I wa.l going to am to see 3 011! M3' dear cou.sin------ ” I
two trunks, a butter-box, a handled basket, a
it refrain l.ont tear.s. J he ^ j
j
many battles could not
Tom Corwin used to tell a story about a
“ Goud heavens 1 ” er'ed I.
bundle in .brown paper, an umbrella, mid lastly, the tlioatro tliat night witli F'lora. I must pul
liursu jockey in Lebanon, Ohio, who had a rule
“Yes!” said be, "1 aia your oiyn eiiusin, eommitleij comes in, ruports that they are will
a green poke bonnet, bciieatli which 1 distiii- my hair in papers, and perfume my mnstaehe.
.. 'What would I give,” said Charles Lamb, “ iiever'li) lend a man a dollar unless he would
At dinner, mint Sally eyed me curiously, and David ; and your cousins, Daniel and George, ing to give np ibo land, but they wi.-,li eillier
guislicd tho little wizened face of my father’s
.uoiher back to earth for one day, put down two Spaiiisb milled dollars as securi
oldest sister—aunt Sally Nutter. Tho very asked mo what I’d got my hair rolled up for. are among the erow ; and your aunt Peggy is to lease or buy the lands, and will not eoiiii! So ..
netir the old relation ol slavery as to lie cm- j
„ bended knees for all ty.” Tbe jockey’s three main rules for life,
Sho guo.ssed there was a going 'to be ty.quilting going as far a.< Florida for her heullU.” . ■
black sheep of the whole flock of relatives !
I waited to liear no more. The vessel was ployed by their former masters. 1 he tissem-1which 1 gave her gentle spirit liowevur, were first, “ itever refuse to drink
“ Bring ’em all right into the entry," she sotnewhere.s, site said. My mother, unfortu
»
with a umn, bceausc it wont cost you iinjrtlnDg
called, in a stentorian voice, to the coaclimaii; nately, informed her tliat I was going to the just putting ofl'; but I could swim ! Yes, thank ! Fly indorses by snilen silence or bursting sobs 1
ii^,
“ I’m to hum here. This is brother Jason’s theatre. From that moment my doom was heaven ! 1 could swim 1 Aud without so mueli, and groans. Meeting breaks up. The Judge:' Remember
this my young friend, whenever second, “never ask a man to drink, because it
house. La 1 Jason’s got up in tlie world souse sealed.
or lo will cost you suiuetliing, auj might lead the
bo used to iieddle lobsters! It was a lucky' That was tlie very place of all others, that
grieve her. man into bud habitstliird, “never mind wbat
tiling for him when ho went to making pills, aunt Sully wanted to visit. And she “ could go
' awaken liappuiis, so long as it don’t liappen to you.”
and got dpetor hitched on before his name I I with me jest as well as not, if not more so,” sho
euso your
iKpect Martha’s so big you can’t tech lier with said, eomplacontly.
_______ ____by asking her {lardon. Sho who
The Kennebec Jouriiul, giving “ Glimpses
ex-slaves, only a M half-duz^en
I dressed myself, when the time came, and bring on the. rheumutiz. Don’t
a tea foot pole. But, law I sli^ needn't try to
who lorvuimy
ferveutly loveu
loved you, niiu
nnd whose
>uu V mind
miuu him, |ha«dred
-------- -----------I—ol 'boro
uoro you, wi.o
wiioso of tlio Senate,” speaks as follows o' two of tha
Jjenrt you maJo to ache, will liave gone,
put on no extras with me 1 L know ’em all, hurried out at a side-door, determined to hnfllc captain 1 ” yelled she, after thoI receding vessel; ^ ’’aggO'nest and nmst forlorn of women arc drawn
lo in tlie uppei' out to shake hands, and twitter their obseijuttj, yeturu. Tlie eruel deed will be irre- members:—Crosby Hinds of Kennebec, is a
root and branch I egg and bird 1 ’’ and she aunt Sally ; but Ibe old lady was too sharp for “ he was allors a little wealo................
mo.sf ostiinable, prudent nnd safe legislator.
I
I’*'® Judge goes home, calls together parable !
burst into the room, carrying her basket, ajid me. There she sat, composedly, on one of tlie story! ” ’
His professional labors in the interior hare givI
broke
IVgra
aunt
Sully—went
to
a
hotel—
ehents,
whoso
ihou.saiids
of
acres
lie
repreband-boxes,
^
stone lions that flanked tho gateway, dressed in
The venerable Mrs. Partington once asked (sn to him a safe direction iu all matters
The blinds were dva n, and aunt Sally's foot a flounced pink calico, ami a yellow boun.et, dried my elotliing—got into a railway car—' sents ; the next day ho reports tlmt tho planters
went to Fhiladelphia, and enlisted in tho lumy ; will yield the matter of employment, and lease us if WO believed tliat every thing was foreor of legislation, and made ItU servjoa of great
struck against an ottoman, which brouglit her waiting for me.
Charles
and
my captain is my unelu Saul; and I have of 80U the lands. 'Wlint the final result may dained boforuhund in advance. We were wortli in the commilloe room,
“ I’m all reddy,” Mio remarked, j|Umping up ;
down, basket, bundles, and all, to the floor.
compelled to answer tliat sometimes we did 11. Smith of Wushiugton, is a new member
The cover of the basket flew otT, and out rolled “ and I’ve took tny work-bug along, wtth some throe cousin.s in my company, aijd live more in | ho is not known.”
Wo add an extract from a letter written by and sometimes wo did’nt. Slie remarked that He WAS one of tlie most popular teuuhers in the
several dozen of eggs—most of which were cra':ker8 in iU If it holds in fill aider nine aiiollier regiment with which ours i^ brigaded.
Did ever pour fellow have such luck ?
. one of the ooinmiitee of the black men lo Gen.' her son Ismic says he (knows one thing was State when ht entered the army, and since bis
smashed by the full, but some wore in a good o’clock, we shall want a lunehin,”
If I should ever bo foqod some fine morning, | Howard. ' Tlie General liad said, in addressing foreurquinud sure, aud tliat is, that the J. Mon- return from the war, wliere he won the diatiuQ'Wo stepped into tlie street. The people
state of preservation.
tiom 'of promotions fixmi Captain of Cavalry to
'•.Consarn it I” cried aunt Sully, struggling stared at ue. I felt us red as a full-blown at tlio end of a rope, it will all be tlie fault of, them, tlmt he had lost an anp in tho service, ''roe Taylor Gold Medal Soap will supersede Brevet Brigadier General, has entureil upon
and they ransj also be teudy to make saeiillcos. [aui run out every otlier kind Of soup made.
from the ruins, “ there goes “seven dozeii of poppy.' My face streamed with percpinition. my relatives.
----—
.—
“It is with painful hearts that we, ilie com-'The old lady further remarked, that she he- the'practice of law. Ills inlelligcuoe, energy and
eggs J And 1 brung ’em up here to git 'thirty I could not endure it; it was no use. FoliteSpOakiiig
of
the
presmit
fashion
of
dresses,
mittee,
address you. Wq want homesteads^ lieved so tuo, and wus sure there was uij. other force, point Iu liiiu as unmistakably one of the
cents a dozen; they haint but flfleen at Brown iicss I ignored in this (mso. 1 took advautage
coming men iu tho councils of the State.
ville I What on airth do you have your house of tho old lady’s rapt gaze at the window of a a Paris letter says: “ The story of tho ‘Miptre’d '\Ye were promised them by the Oovernmenl.’ as good forshebud tried it.
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Incendiauism. a son of the Mr. Rankin,
wliosedimise-was-burncd-iast-wooky—lias—been
arrested upon charge of setting fire to the
building. He was examined on .Saturday last
before Trial Justice E. P. lllaisdell, niid fully
commited for trial.
Runaw’ay.
a horse belonging to Dr.
Holme.", of this village, took fright, one day Inst
week, .md rnh about three quarters of a mile,
smashing the sleigh and bruising itself some
what, tlioiigli not scriou.sly. Tlie occupants of
the sleigh foilnnately escaped without injury.
ConiiECTiON. One of the items in my lust
communication was headed paslural instead of
/mstora/, as written.
The good people ot this
vicitiity,do not treat their religions teachers as
pastures to he lived upon, but as pastors to be
honored and siqiporled. The following facts
may be cited in proof of this.
The Free Will Baptist society made their
pastor, Rev. J. N. Rich, a donation visit on
Wednesday evening last. A soasoii was spent
in social intercourse, singing, and li-itening to
speeches from Mr. Rich, and from tlie pastors
of the Mellioilist and Baptist cliurchcs ; after
which prayer was otTerered by Rev. J. P.
Weeks, and the company dispersed, leaving
with Mr. Rieli and his family money and other
viiliiahles to tlie aiiiouiil of about seventy dol
lars.
Rev. Mr.-Kellon, of the Biqilist eluirch lias
also received a similar visit Irom liis |iarisliioiiers. the result of which was a doiialioti of be
tween eighty and ninety dollar.", seventy of
wliieli was in cash.
During the long illness of Mr. Kelton :lie
society eontiniicd liis salary, and have paid
it promptly : eheei liilly accepting such pulpit
.'iipplics as we e sinjly offered by neighboring
imiiisters and fio'.n the college ; and when sneh
supplies were noi, volunteered, willingly going
without preaching. Tlie extra expenses of
sickne.s.s were also materially lightened by ma
ny nets ol kindness and gifts of value. Includ
ing simply the cash presents during his illness
and the Christmas gift of a nice velvet bonnet
to Ills wife, with the donation above reporteil,
•Mr. K. lias received from his peojile, over and
above the sti(nilated salary, ah ut one hundred
and thirty dollars.
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The Nouth British Review.—The Dexcrobcc-uuuibor-£ouiium^o.folloi?iug_art[ciC9

An Ksflay on tlio Writings of Coloridgo; another on
The ‘ Gotiiio' ItciiAlssnnco in English Litornturo; a re
view of Mr. Grolo’s work on ‘ Plato, and the other compnnfons of Socrates;* another of the ‘ Lato Plays and
Minor Poems ' of Mr. Henry Taylor; an article entitled
' Pindar and his Ago;’ ono on ‘ Gorman Novelists,’of
which Freytag, Auerbach and Heyse furnish the text,
and n paper on * Tho CatUo Plag4io.*
For terms, ctc», see ndvci-tiscment in nnothor column.

Sunday Magazine.—The contents of the
January number of this new monthly are ns forows:—
Annnis of a Quiet Neighborhood, continued; Our
Father’s Ihisiiicss, or Methods to do Good, chapter 8;
King Onvld ns tho Prophet of Christ; When our Chil
dren nro About us; Tlio Three Roys, a Poem; Spoken
from a City Pulpit, on nn afternoon at Home; Tho Bitter
and theSweet; Hero and There in the East; Two Festival
Addrc.sses; A Funeral; The I*nstor*8 Widow; In the
Eifo of OnrLord; A Morning in n Sailor’s Chnpcl; The
Book of Memory; A House that Beats the Public House.
Tlie number has several illn.strntions.
Published by Strahan & Co., New York, nt $8 a year,

Advkrtlser, in its several
•weekly, semi-weekly and daily—is
in all that goes to make up a
not surpassed,
suri
fir.st-class newspaper, by’hny'publicalion'in The
country. Its leaders Upon grave topics are
cliaractcrizcd by great ability and candor ; its
CBrrcspondcncc is in the hands of men of char
acter and responsibility; and its. news and
business departments, while showing a lavish
expenditure of labor and enterprise, give evi
dence of a careful supervision that ensures a
ready acceptance of its well digested statements.
Its commercial record and market reiiorts are
full and accurate, and this is eminently true of
the reports of the cattle markets, which are is
sued early and embrace the minutest desirable
details.
Among the best class of readers tills paper
has grown in favor very rapidly witiiin a few
years, and so svell sustained is its excellent
cliarncicr that it never loses a friend. It is
eminently loynl and patriotic ; and wliiic n true
friend of progress and a broad humanity, it
never pains its friends by indiscreet advocacy of
unsound and impracticable theories. To the
thoughtful and candid inquirer, in this troub
lous transition period, we commend this paper,
The
he :Boston

Vditions-

Temi’erancb In Washington.—A cor
respondent of the Bangor Whig writes that
paper from Wasllingtcin, that Speaker Colfax
has- i8su0d-an-oFder- -eleariiig~tliB.House wing.
of the capital of liquor; the President 8f tho
Senate has also done the same in relation to
the Senate wing. Tlie same writer says there
are twenty-live members of tlie Senate who
are teetotallers, nineteen who drink occasion
ally, and five excessively. There arc one hun
dred and eighty-eiglit Representatives and Dele
gates so far admitted to seats in the House,
ninety-seven of whom arc teetollers, and ninetyone wlio drink more or less.

S.MAi.L Quantity. One teaspoonful of that
world renowned remedy, Coe’s Dyspepsia
Cure, taken after meals, will enable the most
confirmed dy.spcptic to eat any thing he choos
es, without fear of any distressing effects. itTs
a blessing to all wlio are troubled with diseases
pertaining to the stomach and bowels.
Tho proprietors of Coe^a Cough Bal
sam say, take little and often.
Doctor the
■throat and bronchial tubes, not the stomach.
This is the secret of its success. It will not
harm you to take it often, and every time you
take it, you will see its benetlcial eff'ects.
The entrance to a woman’s heart is through
her eye or oar; but a philosplior has said tbe
way to a man’s heart is down his throat. Good
house-wives understand this; and use Herrick
Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus. If there are
any so unfortunate ns not to have tried it, go
immediately to your Grocer and get a paper,
and our word for it, it will make aj heart, as
hard as adamant, soften and be joyful, and
ever after will praise the seller of Her
rick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus. Every
body sells it. Depot 112 Liberty Street, New
York.

Rights of Pedestrians.—in a case of
ap|ienl against a sentence giving $3000 dama
ges to a person who was run over by a horse
car in New York, Judge Morrell of tho Su
preme Court of that city on Friday affirmed
the judgment, and, in delivering tlio opinion of
the Court, said :
“ The proposition of t he appellant’s counsiil,
in its scope and meaning, comes to this : that
a foot passenger has no right upon a public
street us against i^ railroad corporation, and I
CATTLE MABKETS.
regret to say tlial such seems to be, practiciilly
The colored portion of the Fire Department
tho belief of drivers of most public conveyan
There were at market, this week, 2G28 cattle
A GKK7S F on THE MAIL.
of
Savannab paraded througli tbe piiiicipal
ces,
and of many private vehicles. There is
B. M. PBTTKNOTLIj & UO , Newspaper A Renta, No. 10 State
streets
of the city on New Year’s Day, with
and 9287 sheep, which, with dressed meat
often a r.-ckloss disregard of human limbs and
ftreet, noaton,and 37 Park Row, New Vork, arc A jfentafor the
music, banners and emblem' of their craft.—
Watbrtillk Mail,and nre authorised to lereive ndTertlaements
brought to market, .'ays the Boston Advertises,
life;
and
pedestrians
are
compelled,
at
the
peril
and aubacrlpdone, at the same ratea aa rofinin*'! at thin office.
of broken bones, or death itself, to keep out o f On one banner, says tbe Republican, was in
made an abundant siqiply and prices declined.
8. H. NILK®, Now.opaper Adverrlalng Agent, No. 1 Soollaj g
Building, Court Htrccr, lloafon, Ia authorised to nceire adver*
the
way. Tlie right to.travel upon a street or scribed the word', “ Abraham Lincoln, the Sa
tiaemonts at the ahdic nitiM aa rocjiiired by ua.
Rkee Catti.k—Prices oil total weifilit of liidc, tallow as one of the most intelligent and safe guides
highway is common to all. They do not be viour of his country; he is dead, but his name
•iml beef: A tew choice or premium oxen, 15 to —
°
°
Adrertisersabroad are referred to (he agenta named
ct.s. per lb.; Tluit commonly callcfi extra, 14 1-2 to — ct.s. of opinion to be found ; and the copious ex long exclusively to the drivers of vehicle.', shall livo'wilh us forever.”
aboT«*
Iier 11).; Fir.nt (juulit}*, gootl oxen bc.st steers, &c., 18 1*2
Hon. George Bancroft has accepted the in
ALL LF.rTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
to - - cts.; Second quality, or ,gootl fair beef, 12 to 12 tracts we make from its columns prove the sin Foot passengers have the riglit to walk upon
elatlngeither to the trupincAg or udiiorial (iepar(mciit« of (hla
.t-l sU ; Tliii'd quality, liglHcr young cattle, cows, &c., cerity of the favorable opinion we have ex them, and, except for the greater dilficulty of vitation io deliver'n eulogy of Abraham Lin
•per, should be addrcia d to *
A \Vi.NO,‘or ‘ Water*
1 ] to 12 cts ; l‘ooro.8t grade of coarse cow.-j, buJ),«, &c., 8
guarding and arresting the progress of vehicles, coln before the two houses of Congress on tbe
vii4.r. Mail OrrioB/
to 10 cts.
pressed.
it is. as matter of law, as much the duty of vehi 12th of February.
From wlmt we bear, wo tliiuk butchers generally be
■ I'/ie Wethhj Advertiser is-published at $2 cles to keep out of the way of foot passengers
Noni.K.—The Uoslon Post tnkes great coni’
lieve that prices of meat nro moio likely to go down
The rebel rioters of Alexandria, who killed
than up, during the present winter. They arc certainly per annum, if paid in, advance ; the Semi- a.s it i.s for the latter to escape being run over
fort in Etniing the act, il'lifi l it iE, llint Mr,-.
lower (Ills week, 1-2 to3-4c; but tlint leaves beef full Weekty at $4; and the Daily at $12 per an by the former. The use of the streets of cities one man and wounded several others in that
city on Christmas Day, are now on trial there
twice as dear us In tlie first year of the war. It is u hartl
Harper, the coloreil lecliiri r. Iiinl an aniliaiiee
time for drovers. Much money will be lost tliis week. num.
Address Dunbar, Waters & Co., No. and villages, and of highways, for railroad.', is by military commission. Two of the counsel
ofonlj’lour perfons in lirnnEnick. Perhap.s
When we left the yards this* afternoon it was not
allowed o..ly bccau'e it is considered not to be for tlio defenee have been excluded because
thouglit that ail could be sold, Without ctill further re- 10 State St., Boston.
a substantial interference with their free and they could not take the test oath.
that paper H ill not be grieved to give nolicc
iluclioii in price.-*, to induce butchers to buy for future
need**. Daniel Well.s sold 00 last week nt 14c, and tliis
Agents Wanted.—SeeadveiTisement witli iinohstructed use as highways for passage. So
that at Waterville Mr.E. Harper Iccliired to a
week 20 at 13 l-2c same shrink ns last week; bi t on
Wm. A. Taber, of Albion, and Charles
lung, therefore, as there is no interference with
lull house ofllio liC't clas.s ofonr ciiizens, and
tiiose sold this week .ve under&tood t'lero was some con tills heading, of an attractive hook recently is
the public right of pa.ssage, railroads are lawful Billings, of Newport, have been committed to
dition which made the trade still more favorable to the
at the close ofllie lecliire there was a liberal
buyer; 4 at 13c 36 sk; and 32 ut 10c 40 sk. Wo noticed sued by the American Publishing Comynny, of structures.
But it operated upon tho theory jail in Bangor, for stable robbery, to await
some very fine oxen aud steers in Mr. Foinpilly’s hd, for Hartford, Conn.
qrial before the S. J. Court.
coiiiributipii. , It may also add, tliat it was the
of
exclusive
riglit
to tlielr track, tliey become^--------------wliich he said he had ruceivctl no olfer that woifld cover
usurpers aud wroiig-dociM. I make tlnjao"ol>
jx, p_ Qut.MiJY, a well-known physician,
judgaient of lier audianee that few women' of
cost Others iu the Eastern yards appeared to be in tlie
The Alexandria (La.) Demoenit pul lishes a servations tliat the [iraelice of drivers, not of
same condition,—holding on for better bids.
lighter complexion eoold hold an andicnee with
died
at
Bella't on \Vudne.-.day morning.
letter from Gen. W. T. Sherman to a friend in railroad cars only, hut of omnihusos, carts, ex
SiifcEr ANi> I.AMHS.—rrices fyr Sheep and Lamb.**,
better elotiuence or sounder reason, or tangle
the Rapids Parish, in whieli he contradicts the press wagons, &c., of disregarding the rights of
At one of the Brooklyn Ferry houses a
5 l-4to 7 1-2 cts. per lb. Extra 8 to 8 1-2 per lb.
In consequence mainly of the large number at market, general impression that his appoliitmont as su
the denioeei iiey of the Post stamp with tougher
foot pasengers, may, if possible, ho cheeked. curious plieiic/menoii was seen on Monday
we liave to report a decline in prices of from 1-2 to Ic
argument.
per lb. Two weeks ago wo reported f)057 ; this week perintendent of the Louisiana Military Acade In our over-cri^wded city, it is of vital impor morning. A pipe from the he.'itiiig .apparatus
over yOOO, nearly twice as many.
my tf Alexandria before tlio war was due to tance that the greatest caution and care slioqld carried the exhausted steam into the air, the
Me also controverts be observed by the drivers of all kinds of vehi end of the pipe pointed upward, and the force
Nnw LoCAnrv—A paragrapli is taking
Stoke C.vttlk. — Prices for working oxen, $150 td Bragg or Beauregard.
27q per pair; steers $U0 to 160; milch cows, $>0 to 76 ; the impression that when hodelt Louisiana he
the round ol the newspapers, stating that a
cles. It is to tlie drivers we must look fora with wliich the steam issued caused it to as
extra, $80 to 05; farfow, &c., $30 to 45.
was pledged notito enter service against the ; remedy for tliis great aud growing danger.”
cend thirty or forty feet. While in the air it
fine bed of coal has been discovered near CanMiscki.l.vnkouh Pricks. — Shotes, wholesale, — to South. He did js^ay at Alexandria that ivar
wa' not only condensed but congealed, and
—
cts
per
lb
;
retail,
12
to
lOct.s.;
fat
hog«,
—
to
—
cts
I
Information
has
been
received
that
the
four
liidd, Ohio, the loc.ition of which is “only a
came down in beautiful flakes cd’snow.
per lb., live weight; llide.s, best Brighton, 0 1-2 to 10 ct.**. would bo the inevitable result of secession, and
few f. et a/itife the surface of the ground.”
per lb; country lots 8 1-2 to 0 cts.; tallow, 8 to to 10 at New Gleans on tlie eve of his departure for men arrc'tcd in Anderson District, South|CaroA Dangerous Toy.—It may not be gene
cts.; culf skins, 25 cts. per lb.; pelts, $l 50 to 1 75 each.
St. Louis ho might have .'aid to Br.agg that he ‘ Una, for the murder of throe soldiers of 12th, rally known that the Pharaoh serpent, now so
Possibly it i.s in the attic of one of the castles SoLoiEiis’ .Monument Association. The
was
not
going
noi
ih
to
seek
military
service
MaineJRegiiiiont,
on
tho
niglit
of
7ht
Oct.
last,
that some folks build. No doubt many men West Waterville Soldiers’ Monument Associa
popular, i.' composed of poisonous substances,
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
which was true. He refused to enter the vol-' are to he tried in Cliarloston before a military
liav#-tjtruck ile ” in the .same place —or are tion is quietly hut steadily prosecuting its
On Thursday, in the Senate, re.'ohilions 'voic uiiteer force first c.Jled out by President Lin-1 commission of which Major-General Devens is mercury and cyanic a.id, andis a dangerous
plaything in the bands of cillier young or old.
daily expceling to.
1
work. The public will hear from it in due introduced and referred, favoring the punish coin because he considered that the wliole ' president. I’liey were shot wliile gdarding- A physician warns i he [iiiblie against them
------. .
.South
would
1)0301110
involved
in
a
war
which
!
government
cotton,
and
tiioir
bodies
were
after
lime. Those who intend to help the cnterpiise. ment of tren.son and traitor.'. A motion was
in the Transcript, and says ho was called to
kind act may he made doubly kind by
could only b<‘handled by v.ast armiqs of reg-i wards thrown into the river. Large numbesr attend a severe case of inflammation of tho nosa
but who have not as yet done so must come for m.ade to reconsider tho vote p.assing tlie' order
ular soldiers. Gen. Sherman concluded as j of so-called best citizens of the district were
delicacy and propi-iety in the acting ;—and so
relating to investigation of alleged fraiid.s, for follows:—“ I wish the South well, and if I liavo ’ engaged in the matter, and it is believed that and eyes, caused by simply smelling in a box
ward soon. Let the work go on.
oiir well e-teemi'd friends Mr. anil JIrs. P—
of the so called eggs.
the purpose of amendment, which, after some been a scourge, then how jnuch better that it the evidence brought out in this trial will
have our twofold thanks for the present of a
Died, in this village, on Saturday miming
There is a good ileal of truth and justice
was I than Ben. Butler, or some other of that suit in further arrests.
debate, was lost by a lie vote.
keg of oysters; wl^i reminds us rather ol last, Mrs. Mary Percival, wife of Homer Perin
the remark of the Miicliias Republican that
school.”
Tho Committee on Fisheries were instructed
General Grant, in reply to an application to j such men as Thaddeus Stevens, Senator Sumllicir gcnero.sity' than ol our own indebtedness. eival, Esq., aged — years.
A
C
entenarian
.
—Tlio
editor
of
(ho
Gardi
When death takes from a community an ' examino the fishery laws, and to report wliat
withdraw the troops from Alabama, said that I ner, and every other man of this class, arc most
invaluable in all the halls, of Legislation, and
CiiAtti.KS W. S.i.N«i:ii, one ofllio Water- active and useful member, and from a family a f'>t*l*er legislation may be deemed necessary ner Joiianal attended a family party on the 8th he would not recommend sucli a course. The '' ill
inst., at North Livermore, on the occasion of number of garrisons might be reduced and a in all other public as well as private situations,
devoted
jiarent,
it
seems
fitting
that
more
than
protect
the
interests
of
the
.State,
ville hoy.s of whom we are [iroiid, and of whose
the lOitth birthday of Cupt. David
_ Hinkicy, . , movable force substituted. He exi>ri;ssed | as acting pioneers to clear tho way for tho
pros|)erity and advancement it alway.s gives a passing mention sliould he made .of the event. I In the House, on motion of Mr. Dodge, of who wiis horn in Bath,Jan. 8ih, 1/66
s‘x l doubt‘of the propriety of arming tlie militia more lazy laggards who are sure to come up
| while United Slates soldiers were retained in to the most extrooio position after a while.
ns pleasure to speak, is a Hirector of the Wc-t- There are hut few persons who are blessed ' Oxford, the Committee on the Judiciary were in- years of age heremoved with bisparents to
erri Pacific Railroad Company, of California. wilh that sound and well bahmeed judgment tstrucled to inquire whether any further legishi- Hallowoll, where there were then only five j (|,(, gomi,,
.......... ........ ..............
M. Robinet, a Parisian engineer, proposes to
families. The Journal says that Capt. IlinkHe is also Secretary of this Company in wliich whieh, eomhined with truly Cliristhm jiurpose, t'O""cce.'sary to iirevcnt railroad corporations ley is probably the only man living that was i Stretching their Legs. “ Drinks” are consume all'the iioxiou.s air iu the sewers and
inipo.-iiiig prohibitory tariflTs for the trans a'witness of Arnold’s expedition up this river, called “ leg-stretebors” in Vermont. It isanin underground places in Paris, by drawing it inoliiee his zeal and energy are highly prized by will raise lliein to eminently high positions in
Ills associates and the members of the compn- society ; but there lu-e more who, having the I*»*‘ation of wood and other articles. And on a vivid recollection of which he has, because cvery day occurrence for some passengers in | *'^J® furnaces of tlio different manufactories of
Christian jH-ijicip’e, and aeeordiflg to the light'
of Mr. Foster, of Waterville, the same “ they stole all his watermelons.” He voted the stage-coaches, while the latter are waiting nt i Paris, and passing the noxious air through the
flames, instead of the pure air now consumed,
they have being faitliful to that p.-bciple, do !'"‘o‘>‘6 ex- for Geii. Washiagton, and has voted at every the hotels for mails, to say :—“ I guess I will and which belongs to mortals, and not to fur
GitAND Division S. op T. — The ■rpiar- beeomc eminently useful in their more private [
get
out
and
stretch
ray
leg.',”
which
always
ends
Presidential
election
since.
,
of providing by law that in all traiisin tlieir having a drink suinewhere in the ho naces. .
terly session of this liody will he lield in Bath,
.'phere of duty; and we think these last de-j f'"’’’'* of ■‘■cal estate, all iron stoves shall ho eonWreck AT Sea.—We find in tho Boston tel. It is perfectly astonishing with what ease
The not very promising son of an anxious
eorninencing on Tuc.-day of next week. The
serve that we should say of them, as we doubt j
l>ersouaJ properly «ud not pass with Adverti-craii account of a disaster to the ship and frequency legs arc now “ stretched” in parent has been employed, at board, in a store,
Times says that um|ilc nrrniigcmenls will be
Gratitude from Liverpool, November 18th, Vermont.—[Boston Herald.
not the great Master will .'iiy—“ Well donci
realty.
for about six mom lis. Parent writes to head
made for the aeeomincdation of all the mem
for New York, with a crew of 3.3 men and
The people of Birmingham, England, have of concern, asking liow boy gets along; and if
good and faithful.”
|
hi the Senate, tbe Committee on 276 pti'soligers, mostly Irish, \ English and
bers, and presumes that they will he ticketed
Mrs. P. was born and lived, until her mar-1 -freasurers Accounts made a re^jorh
sent two more invoices of goods for distribu he sleeps in the store. Head of concern writes
Scotch emigrants. She experienced severe
through on the railroads for half fare.
tion among the freedmen of this country. The briefly : “ Boy good ns ever. Sleeps in the
riage,
in
Sandwich,
Mass.
Since
her
marriage,
House,
an
order
was
uitroduced
laakweather, and was much strained, also losing all
___ ___ _____________
value of the goods is t wenty-five hundred dol store daytimes; don’t know where in thunder
her sails. Leaks increasing, it became neces
Ik our facetious friend of tlie Mail had aboiit twenty-five year^ ago, she has resided j '"S hiqniries as to the doings ol tlie Treasurer,
lars, and tlie Secretary of the Treasury directs he sleeps at night.”
sary to throw ov,er parts of the cargo, consisting
made tlie <.*oriifcctkin that a sharp proof render nio.'t of tlie time in Waterville. A woman of | *hieli, after considerable debate, was laid on
that they be admitted free of duty.
“The secret worth knowing,” which a man
of
lead,
tin,
and
sjieltcr.
The
sliip
was
thus
should have made, and reatf Waterville Con- markoil religious principle, of great persever-| f*'® ^ible. Alter a long debate, the House conAmong the cadets just appointed to the recently received on sending a letter with ten
relieved
of
some
three
or
four
hundred
tons
up
gregalional Society in place, of Waterville Col- ai.ee, stno.ig self reliance, and greatly devoted !Senate in tho order fora comNaval Academy is a boy named Wheeler, who cents enclosed to one of the numerous swind
to January 1.
Itge .Society, he would have spared his retiders
On tliat day barque Fredonia of Boston wai in the rebel array during the whole of the ling adveiTi.sement3 seen in almost every nerws. a very pleasant paragraph at our expense. to her family, Blie Lad filled up the measure of 1‘'''‘‘"'g®® °f
was, “ None but fools answer my adver
P®'*^*®"** came in sight, the Captain of which, on disoov war, and was once caught as a spy and re paper
Our attention was called to the' error when too her time I.ero with what she deemed to fie duleased on account of his youth, though he im tisement.”
ering
the
condition
of
the
Gratitude,
determined
lute to eoiTcct it, but we supposed any ordinary tiful work. She was unceasing in her care and P*'®®®"'®*!®"'! --eferred were many, from various
to be near enough to render assistance. The mediately afterward.' relumed to the rebel ser
Tlie New York Tribune advises people to
reader taking the .slightest interest in it, would watchfulness over her children, and lived
q®®r'®«-«. for change in the Pedlar law ; ouo of leak increasing, :ind all efforts to save the ves vice, lie was appointed by Representative
keep out of sleeping cars, and estimates that, on
know what W’aa meant, and so we kept silent. SCO them growing up living witnes.ses, by their
®f ')*« European and sel likely to prove inelFectualj the crew and Ritter of Kentucky, who rejected the appli account of their imperfect ventilation, one tliou—Port. Press.
North American Railway eompaiiy, for au pttssengers Irom the GratituJ j . were taken off cation of the son of a Union general killed at sand persons die annually from typhoid fever
We would like to let you down easy, friend virtue.', of the value of that religious instruc'
thority to extend its road and for State aid (by in boats, rao.st of them without a change of cloth the battle of Perryville. Senator Sherman contracted in them.
Press, but truth compels us to state that the lion and example, which both she and her hus
ing. To aecommodafe this largo number a a.sk' Congress to turn the boy out of the acade
Mr. Foster of Bangor) j one of James Wall anj]
The
Portage
Lake
Gazette
has tho follow
band
were
always
careful
to
sot
hefone
tliein*
part of the cargo of the barque had to be my, and pass a law preventing the appoijitment
correction yyiu suggest would let no daylight
ing story : This fall nearly all the ministero
others of Winslow, for set off from Winslow thrown overboard, and till hands put on an of apy more of like antecedents.
If
she
erred
with
reference
to
her
children,
it
into your paragniph ; foi' the Coiieregational
of the M. E. Church stationed on Lake Supe
to Waterville. (by Mr. Fo.ster of Waterville)^ allowance of half a pint of water and one bis
Advices from C’liiiiualma to 8lh ult. state rior wont down fo Conferen to on the famous
Society of Waterville not having a pastor at was in taking upon lierself too mnnj of ll.eir
cuit
per
day.
ono for resolve in favor of William Tilley. \
that Juarez was there at that date. An ex
present, of course has not raised his salury, and cares. So “ careful and troubled about many
The Fredonia arrived in Boston .Sunday pedition had been sent against the place by the propeller Lac La Belle, the first mate of wliich
On Snturda}’, the petition of County Attor
is a gruff, but dry old joker. Having heard
things
”
lierself,
she
left
little
room
for
her
chil
morning, and on announoemenl of tho fact, the
there is'no J. L. Wellai'd in our precinct. Some
ney of Kennebec for increase of salary was pre mayor, merchants and oth.or citizens had the French, whieli, if very formidable, would obliged that there were lialf-a-dozen prenehers on
dren
to
become
so
self
rellluit
as
not
greatly
to
body blundered behind the proof reader, and
sented and referred; aud on motion of Mr. passengers removed to suitable places, aud tlie Mexican government to seek some - more hoard, he remarked in a gruff sort of a way
secure locality.
we are a little curious to know of what sort of miss her care and counsel now that she has gone
that the trip would be a stormy one. “ How
Hinds, of Kennebec, tlio Committee on the Ineasurcs were speedily taken for their relio 1.
from them.
cloth that paragraph was made.
so ?” inquired one of tho ministers who- hap
An
application
of
a
colored
girl
for
admis
It
ought
to
he
stated,
that
the
barque
Fredonia
But Mrs. P.’s sympathies and cares were Judiciary were instructed to inquire what legis was bound to Fayal, but Captabi Burke, after sion to the High School in Troy, N. Y., wnich pened to overhear the remark. “Because there’s
At Ticonic Division, this evening, pleas nut confined to her own family. Tlie poor and lation is necessary to secure to holders of bills receiving this large comimuy, ut once set sail was refused by the Principal, was taken to the so many rainistors on board,” said the mate.
Supremo Court, where it was recently decided “Why,” said the minister,'I’ve traveled on
ant and interesting exercises are promised. Jlio afflicted in her neighborhood have often of hanks whose charters liave expired the re for Boston, and arrived a's slate 1 above.
the lake for the last five years, and never was
against tbe applicant.
demption
of
the
same,
and
to
report.
We hope to sec a fall attendance.
ihad occasion to .call her “ blessed.” The fam
in
a storm yet, how do you account for that ?’
C
ongress
—In
the
Senate,
JEmi'l
iy.
a
reso
On Monday, in the Senate, a resolve was in
Rumor says tliat Secretary Seward, iu tneily wilt miss her ; the church will miss her;
lution to witlidraw onr Mini-tef to England knowlodging the receipt of the British pirate, ‘Why,’ said tho mate, hesitatingly, perhaps
ifjp PltoK. GtiNNlNO, in conseq-uciico of
troduced,
asking
Congress
to
provide
a
place
you’re not much of a preaclier.”
the cuinmunity will miss tier;—but all may
and to deejare non-intercourse with that coupunfortunately accepted by our representative
other arrangeuieuts, will not deliver his conclu
fuM tliat, her work being done, she is peace where the colored people of tho South may, if try was submitted, objected to and laid over. ill England, informs Her Majesty’s Govern
Lord Shaftesbury on ono occasion was ex
ding lecture to-morrow evening, as announced
they will, establisli themselves. The bill ex A resolution calling for the trial of Davis and
fully at rest.
ment that she is not received as the Confeder amining a girl’s school, and just as he was
last week, but is coiiipelled to defer it to Fri
tending the right to suspend specie payments others was also laid over. In tho House, the ate cruiser Slienandoub, but os tho Britisli about to take leave, he addressed a girl some- '
day evening, Jaii. 2Cth.
General Orders No. 3 of tho War Depart was passed to be enacted. ' Petitions, numer credentiajs of the members elect from Arkan built, Britisli registered, British equipped and wlmt older than the rest, and among other
ment, issued by eoininuud pf General Grant, ously signed, were presented for a cliartor lor sas wore refeiTcd to the committee on recon manned steamer Sea King; with a reason for things inquired, “who in ide your vilo body ?”
struction. An amendment to the Constitution
“Daily Kvknino Com-meiicial^s tlio will put suuiiiniry slop to tliQ high-handed pro
“ iqeaso, my lord,” rospoiidod the unsopliistia railrotid from Waterville to Carratuiik Falls. regarding the basis of represontution and taxa her receipt, which must make Mr. Bull feel as cated girl, “ Betsey Jones made my body, but
name by which tlie Huston Courier, that was, ceeding.' of some of the local-courts in Virgin
uncomfortable as the real animal is in fly-time.
On Tuesday, a joint convention re-elected tion was offered.
1 made tho skirt myself.”
ia and South Carolina, who have allowed re
is now known. Wo find it an interesting pa
Associate Justice Field of the U. 8. Su
In tho Senate, Tuesday, the resolution to
turned Union soldiers aud refugees to he pros Hon. N. U. liichhorn. Slate Treasurer. Mr.
A similar reply is recorded of another charity
per, with less of hunkerisin about it than one ecuted by their rebellious neighbors for acts
withdraw our Minister to England was tabled premo Court, was the recipient, on Saturday, scholar, wlio was under .examination in the
Payson’s resulves relating to the taxation of
would expect, from its antecedents.
dune by them while in the service of the gov United States bonds were referred to (he Com by a vote of 25 to 12. Mr. Chandler gave of a package of a torpedO-like character, Psalms, “ Wlmt is tlio postileiico that widketh
notice that he would, at an early d^, move charged with three balls. He had no supi- in darkness ?” “ Please, sir, bugs.”
ernment. Nor are blacks to bo punished for
With our small supply of snow, the recent offences for which whties.are not punished. mittee on tbe Judiciary. Among the petitions the repeal of all existing neutrality laws, a cion of its character, but fortunately opened
A tender conscience is -like the apple of W
presented was one from Wm. Dyer and 7i oth debate ensued on the District of Columbia suf it in such a manner that tho wall of the room
severe cold weather was a bard trial for the A law of Congress will settle the matter.
man's eye, the least dust that gathers into it
[Corn Boston Advertiser.
ers, of Waterville, for increase of rate of in frage bin> and an amendment was offered exolu- received the balls, apparently intended for his affects it. There is no surer and better way
collars, and frost found its way where it waa
diag those who left the district to aid tbe rebel body.
terest.
__
never so^ befurc. Some fariuurs have lost
to know whether our oonsoioiioes are dead and
lion. The House concurred with tbe Senate
Edward P. Brooks, the Rielmiond correponSaturday night a box was left nt the door stupid, than to ohaervo what impression small
largely in apples and potatoes.
in
authorizing
tbe
co'niaittoe
on
rocoiistruction
dent of the New York Times, was attacked reAccording; to the New York Commercial,
of Senator Sumner’s privafo room, addressed
eently in the oifleo of tbe Spottswood House in not only is the emigration Soiith ceasing, hut to send for persons and papers. The bill to to him, and containing a finger cut from the sins make upon them. If we are not very
careful to avoid all appearances of evil, and to
Tint Board of AauiGtJi-SKiK® met at Au that city, by the notorious H. Rives Pollard, of many who have gone South are returning. incorporate the * United States Protective
hands of a negro, wrapped in a note, calling
gusta on Wednesday, for a sessloo of two tho Examiner, who attempted to cowhide him. This is especially the cose iu Tennessee, in Homestead Company wa' reported back with tbe Senator by an obscene Yiamo and stating shun whatever looks like sin; if we are not so
much troubled aUihe vanity of our thoughts
weeks. Among .the newly eluded members of Mr. Brooks disarmed his assailant of tho cow several localities tho native population has some amendments and ordered to be printed.
that the writer sends him a piece of one of his and words, at the rising up of sinful motions
hide,
threw
it
awjiy,
and
then
with
suub
arras
served
notices
on
the
new
comers
to
quit,
while
friends,
and
“
if
that
bill
of
yours
passes
I
will
.the Board ase James M. .Carpenter, Esq., of
and desires in us as we have been formerly, we
Tbe following hints for the resteration of
as natune gave him defeiided hiusedf so vigor many who, at tho close of the war, proceeded
have a piece of you.
Fittston, for Kennebec County 4 and Hon. fiu- ously that only the interference of tho propriemay then conclude that our hearts are haHfrom the Western Slates into Tennesseo for frozen limbs are given «n modieul authority;
The Louisville Advocate sharply reproves ened, and our cjusciences are stupefying ; for
iiis Prince, of Turner, for Androscoggin.
dor of the hotel saved Pollard fiont the tbnusb- business and otlier enterprises, are now dii^pos- Do not beat the frost-bitten limb; do not put
;iiig he M richly merited.
ling of their effects preparatory to goiifg hack it into warm water. The. water used shoijd the Alabama Legislature for its rooligh negro A tender oonseionco will no more allow of
Public taste has decided that PbdoiTs
“ Can’t our Legis small sins that of great sins.—[Hopkins.
be cold, and of about the temperature of thirt;^- code, and pertinently asks
again.
,two degrees. Some persons are in the habit lature learn, without being pricked by the bay“ Nigbt-Blooming Cereus " shall reign supreme
The teacher'«f a coloced school In Wyatts-'
The Scottish Farmer gives an. estimate of
The trial .of the persons arrested ifor parti of rubbing the frozen or benumbed' flesh with ouet, into getting every lesson ? Tbe negro is several varieties of fowls; For chickens for
among tbe perfumes manufadured on tbls C9U- vilte, Md., was -recently ordered by tho owners
free ; the Amnesty Oath said so: tho Conven the table, Spanish. For number of egg^, Hatntineiit-«-a lact ofjvhicb the unpreoedeutod in of the building, to close the school, os tho laws cipation in the recent riot in Alexandria is snow. The danger is that l)iis will be too
crease in its sal^ariog the past six months is prohibit such schools. The matter was re going on in tliat city. Colored witnesses are cold. If used at all, it should bo when tbe air tion ordained it; tho Legislature constitution-: bergs, fhough their eggs are smallor'tiian those
ferred to General Howard, who directed the Emitted to the same privileges as white .men is not excessively cold, or in a room iq which ally ratified it; and now why does the Legisla- of the Spanish. For eggs in cold weather,
proof unansiremble. Sold everynfhere.
turo deny it by euoh legislation ?*
| Brahmas.
teacher to continue tbe school.
.the temperature is moderate
in taking the testimony.
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Perry*8 Moth and Freckle Lotion.

WATEliVlLLE MAIL.
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Dah’l It. Winoi
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DR. HARRISON’S
F£RISTAI.TIO IiOZBIfOEB.
They are agreeable to the palate, rause no pain, opera'c
promptly, neper weaken the stomach like all Pills. In every
case of COSTIVENK3S and PIliBS they produce imnicdiato
rrlltf, and never requhp a erroiui dose to cilbct a Cure. Chil
dren and femnleslmey U'c them under any circumstances. Pilce
GOeent.s) small boxt.s 80 cunts
A STAlVniiVt;
I
WJk will pay #1000 to any person who produces an article
equal to the peristaltic Lotchges in any respect, and indorsed
by all PhysT^ans and Druggists.'
il.8. IIAHHIBON & CO., Proprietors,
NO. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston.
For sale by all Druggists.
Iy68

ITCH ! ITCH

Physicians and Others
,

1 mako no s«*erot of Inarredients. lIeltnl>old*8 Exb-acl Buchu is n>mi>oso I of Duchu, Cubebs, and Juni
per Bon ii'H, selected wit Ii gro il care, prep irod in rrt•I/O ami according to rul«*s of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.
Those ingreiiiMits are known as tho most valuable
Diuri'tic.s atfonled.

A DIURETIC

ITCH !

istlmt w'ldoh act.s upon the kidneys.

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!SCRATCH!

HELMBOLD'S

WHEATON’S OINTMENT

Is pleasant in taste and od*ir, free from all iujurl*
ju-* properties, niTd inint '.Iiate in
.T'’tion.

^ledio.’d Properties contained in Di.spen.s.atory of
!hc U. S., of wldi’h the f<»Ui»’.vin;4 i.s a correet copy :
“llLTMU. He oI'T t.s rflr->ng, ditrnsiro, nil I »omewliat nrom.'itio, ibs t.Hto bitte.-ish, nii'l .'inalogous to
that of mint. It is given cbielly in cotnnlaints of tho
Urin.iry Organs, such as Gravel, Clinmio Catarrh of
the Jllad'dtir, rtnrbM Ifritiitioiv of tho Dladdcr and
Urethra, di.so.i.ses of the Prostate, and Retention or
ihC Inconlincnee of Urmo, from a loss of tone in the
^rla concerned in Its ev'aeU.iitou. It lia-t also been
recommended in Dyspcp-.ia, Clirouic Uheninatism,
Cubmeous AfTeclions, and Dropny.”

Till; GREAT FEMALE REJIEOY EOR IJUIEGVLAUITIES.
These Drops are a sclenilflcany compounded tiuld prcpimtion. and better than any I’ills, PowUeis, or No.>«trum8. Be
ing liquid, their action is direct and positire, rendering tliem
u fclirible. speedy and certain specific for (ho cure of all ob
structions ant' suppressions of nature. Their popularify is
indicared by the fict that over one hundred tliouHand bottles
are annually sold and consumed by the ladies of the United
States, every one of whom speak In ibe strongest terms of
praif«e of their merits They are rapidly taking the ]>lace of
every other Female itemedy, and are considered by all who
know aught of them, a^Hhe eure.-it, safest, and most Infallible
prcpariitlOii in the world, for the cure of all female com plaints,
the reinoTH > of all ol/FtriictJons of ftafurp, nzt0 the promolloif
of litfiilrh, regularity and sirenglh. Kxplicit directions slatInji when they uiay ho use'l,anfl

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
jeo Professor Dewees’ valuable works ou the Practice
>f Physic.
See remarks made by the celebrated Dr. Phyaie, of
Philadelphia.
See any and all .SUind.ird Works on Medicine.

From tho Largest Manufacturing Chemist
.

.

-

-

-

, .
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Garland had
—[Whig.

lam acquainted with 11. T. K>:hnbold; he occu
pied tho drug store oppo.sito my ro.sidonco, and was
lucccssful in conducting the business where othen
oad not been equally so before him. I have been fa*
rorably impressed with his character and enterprise.
WM. WEIOIITMAN.
(Firm of Powers & Woightman,)
Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.
Prom the Philadelphin Eve. UuHctin, March 10/A.|
We arc gratified to hear of the continued succoas,
n New York, of our townsman, Mr. IF. T. Helmbold,
Druggist. Ilis store, next to the -Metropolitan Hotel,
B 28 feet front, 2.10 feotileep, ami five stories in height.
It is certainly a grand establishment, and speaks fa
vorably of the merit of his articles. Ho retains his
Office and Laboratory in this City, which are also
jiodel establishments of their ebuw.
The proprietor has been induced to make this stafenent from the fact that his reine<lie.s, although adveriised, arc
G-KNUIIsriB I^XtU^PA-ItAXIOlsrs.
And knowing that tho intelligent rcfniin from tising
anything pertaining to Quackery, or tho Patent Mislieine order,—most of which arei>icp.are<l by self-styled
Doctors, who uvo too ignorant to rea<i a physician’s
simplest iircscriplion, luiieh less competent to prop.aro
PharmaceuticJil preparations.

her feet badly frost bitten.
0eathB.
In Canaan, Dec 18tl), George Fo.‘?tor, youngo.sfc son of
CharlCiS and Ann H «Ioy, ngod 15 years 7 months.
In Norridgewock, Jnn 2d, Sarah, widow of the late
Israel Danforth, aged 84 years.
In Ripon, Wisennsiii, Dec. 24tli, Mr.«. IIaddas«a!i S.,
wife of N. 'r. ERsworth, Esq., and daughter of the late
Cul. K. H. Scribner, formerly of Waterviile.
In Mount V^crnoii, 0th inst., Mrs Hannah Phllbrick,
aged 74 years. In California, in December last, her eon,
Mr. Lcvi M. I’hilbrick, aged 49 years.
In Vassalboro*, Jan. 0th, Mrs. Deborah, wife of Edward
Fosscit, aged 66 years 11 months.
In Cliainplin, Kfinn., Dec. 2Gth, Ch.arlcs E Burrill, for
mcrly of Albion, Mo , aged 33 years 11 months.

N'OTICES.

o.

Tim BoAnn or DinRcroRs, in compllnnco wHh the
prorisfoiis of tho statute of tho Stnto, licrowith present
David to tho rttockhoMor.s their eighth annual report':—

THESE PARTIES RESORT
to various mejins of effecting sales, such as copying
ports of adTcrti.scment.s of popular reme«He.s and ‘fin
ishing with certill';atc.s.
The 8cion'*o of Medicine .stands SIMPLE, PURE,
AND MAJEr^TlC, having Faet for its Ba.sis, Indintion for its Pillar, Trnlh alone for its Capiml,

SMOXiANDER'S EXTRACT BUOKU
Cure.s Kidney Disease.
^
SMOLANDER^S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Rheumatism.
A WORD OF CAUTION.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Health is most important; anl tho afllicto<l should
Cures Urinar;g Diseases.
not use an advertisinl medicine, or any remcsly, tinless its contents or ingredients are known to others
SMOLANDEU’S EXTRACT BUCKU
besides the manulaeturer, or until they uro s.at|iflod
Cures Gravel
of the qualifloatit?^ of ilio paity .so offering.
SMOLAMDlCK’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Strictures.
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
lic, IS SMOLANDER’S. For ull diseases ntiove, and for
fLUIl) EXTRACT BUCHU,
henrIEokson
WEAKNESS and FAINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE
FLUID EXTRACT 8AK8APARILLA,
COMI’LAINTS. and disorders arising from EXCESSES Tins tli«‘m, it] grea^ variety on hU shelves. Tliey nrc belt, r
and IMPROVED ROSE VASIt.
than goM. and yet ha will be pleased to oxehnnge (hum lor
QF ANY KIND, it is perfectly INVALUABLE. For the
Efitublibhed upwards of Id years.
iagge(rclrculating medium.
sale bv all Apothecaries everywhere. il’RIOE ONE
Prepared-by 11. T. IIEF^MBOLD.
DOLL'AR TRY IT! TAKE‘NO OITIER.
Palfrey’s History of New England.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
Buckle’s History of Civilization in England,
DuRLCioti A BoOKRs, Wholesale Druggists, 86 Hanovar street,:
IIELMIJOLD’S DRUG AND CHEMICAL
Mr Browning’s Complete Works, in blue and gold.
Boston, QenorM Ageuts. W. W. WuirpLX, PorOand, Agent
•WAREHOUSE,
Modern
British
Essayists.
for Malnei_______________ [_____________ ly--27sp _____
5'Jl liroa<tiFnt\/f Ntio York.
Baneroft’.s History of the United States.
WliisKEKS 1 WIIIj^KEKS !
And
IIELMDOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT,
Correlation and Conservation of Force.'*, by severa
104 iiouih HHA A’/reef, VhUutlttphiat Pm,
Do you want Whl*<kor8 or Moustaches? Our Grecian Com. eminent scientific men.
Bold hy all Di'uygUtg,
pound will force them to grow on the smoothest faee nr chin,
Appleton’s Dictloimry of Mcclianic.**.
or hair oo bald heads In Six B'ceks. Price, #1.00—3 pack
Appleton’s Encyclopedia of Geography
ages for #2.00. tfent by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on re
Ih'O’s Dictionary <*f Arts. Man'uctares and Mines
STATEMENT OP THE
ceipt of price
Supplement to lire’s Dictionary.
, Address, WARNER & CO., Box 108, Brooklyn, N. Y.
.SKCUUITY INSURANCK COMPANY,
• ly—41
Affd Handrtdt of Olh«^r$.

HELMBOLD'S

Boston, June 22,1366.

cern is to be closed iuiinediatcly.
_Jau.l6.1800.
__________ ^

W. ClllPMAN.
20

AGENTS WANTED!
$200 A

lyr—62

MONTH

■find 0,11 Expenses. Qlecured !

A Cough. Oold, 01 Sore Throat,

By Agents, in selling ‘ TUB YIELD, DUNGEON AND E.®OAPK.Mit Alhkrt I). UiCaARDsoK, N Y. Tribune Correspon
dent
Tbo unpamlleled sale oi 1 000 copies i>crd».v la abun.
dant evidence of the popularity of this work, ll Is the most !

ttiqUlRES IMMEDIATB ATTENTION, AND FHOl'LP RE OUEOSED,
IP ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

Oonsi.stlng of notes for motify hired to pay
losses,
Interest due on said notes,
Duo l)ircclors and Treasurer for 1805,

Will not be ii ti <1 o r s o 1 d .
Tiiv

BOOKS 1

(he lliilr, Monsinches or Kyebrows.

BOOK.S 1

4,001 28 ' trouble, cnmpiftc and perfect

BOOKS 1

V

I thy Tltcninb's ’ work!*; Story of the Grind March ; Idle and
I Public 8ervlce< of >ainucl AdanH ; Dana's Manual of Oeology; Prison I.ife at the South; Dictionary of tho Noted
■ N.itiies of Fiction; Nineteen llenutlful Years; Snilfli’s DirI tionary of the Blblcl Hlitory of Kngll’ili Literature by Col’ lie; Young Knighthood; Snow Fl.ikes; FI«*M, Gnubo.'it, Ho.*'jdftiJ/ind Prison—l»i fact alinobt every good book,of note,
'and wbiU I luivu not on hand 1 will order mid deliver at! short notice,
: Give me aenll. and look oVer iny ll«t.
U. A. lIKNUtCHSON.

Try Pomroy'i
AMERICAN HEAT RE(iULA'rOU,

H

THE

GREAT

ENGLISH

Choice Trios. Raartets, &c., for Choirs-

REMEDY.

61E JAMES CLABEES
CFLEBXArED FEMALE PlLLSt
Prepared from a prescription of 61r J. Glarke, M D ,
Physician Rxlraordlnory to Ihe Queen.
This well-known nuuUrinB Is no Imposition, but a sure and
•all remedy for Female DUBcaltlesand ObeCriiotlODS from any
eauM whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It contains
DoUitng hurtful to the CoDsUtutlon.
To MAaaiae Laoiks It is particularly snitod. It wUl, tu
■hort time,. bring
on the monthly period with regularity.
---------------,

These PUi$ Aaee never been known lo fait^ where the
iHrections on the 2d page of pamphlet are well observed.
for Atll partloulart, get a pamphlet, ftoe, of the agent.

Sold by all DrugglsU.
.

Sola United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt 8t, New York.
M. B,^lam4 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
ljr-«7

$3,210 4;

By order of Diroctor.s,
K. F
Waterviile Dee. 20, 1805.

Made of (he best materials, In the most thor
ough mannrr.nnd rrnvivlng CONSTANT IMi'ltuVK.MKNTS, under the sup*rvlsloii of
TJiK UlflGIN.\L INVKNiOIL
Every Variety, as
IIi\y, Coiil, Riiilroail, Platform anil Coiinicr,

WKIWl, Sce’v.
■ •J7

eUANG’.S I’lCTUUES
4 LL there bcnutiliil publications of PRANG A CO ,nf|lof.
/\ toi} - L;oid«e.’»pe.’‘, llli’ds, Flowers, Autumn Ki'avcs, Alosse.’*,
Pornls, iind oilUT Albriia l b tores. Also, a variety of Pbro.
mos, larger sised pirlures. very beautiful. “The t’hrl''iin:is
Hrocking I.Pwary,''a serlist ot cxtenslou picture liouks, ehannhtggtds (or litt/e folks. FJjig.<ef All NatloiM,* Arni.sjof all N%
tieiis; .Marriage Ceriillratfs foi Irandng, Ac. Ac... niil all In
found at the new iionsktore, opposite tlie Post ('(Hep.
20
U. A. IlK.NItlCKSOrf.

Dni^j'i.'ts', Coiift'clioiiors’, iliitcliors’, Grooor.i’, and Gold Solder, Hentns, Spring
Halaik'C.'', »to, &c., Idrsnlo at oiir
WATREIiO'CTSE,

118

QUARTERLY
r>F

M. Micue.

tiik

FAllllUNKy, JWfOWN & CO-

of tiik

Ticouio National Bank, of Waterviile,'’

SIIIPI.KY & CKOlVKIiL, Agents.

lusurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
.1. II. GfLHRKTII

O.V TIIK
First Mondity of Jftnuary, 18GG.

Is Dgioit for tho following CDmpnnies

J. ITl. CKOOKEIC

'rnivc'llors Iiisni'niico; CtHnpnny, of Ilarlfonl, Insures
against neehletits <>i all kind*, Ht honiu and abroA<L Capital

B KS ODBC K S .

\l’OUM) inform li'a-oM friends and cusM
tonu'i's that he ha.s fitted up ills

8 00,683 F’i
Notes and BilU dlscountod.
),lfO DO
Ksfnfe.
’’
6 non (Ml
Premiums,
XKW STORK - - - OiTOsiri-; tiik Pusi-Offiok,
12 761 87
Keiiiii t lUces and other (’ash Itetn^,
In good stylo; where lie wtiiild be linppy to see his iMie rroni Natiotml Banks,
12.719 18
«
i,o00 J7
friends and cusloincrs who are in want of
fUie trom 8 fate Banks,
U. S. Bonds (leposi eil vitli IT. S. TfC.isUrcr
100,000
00
to
ferure
Klrrulxtlng
Notes,
Glodks, ^aidhea, Jewelry rf U. 8. Securities on hand,
10,400 00
Cash
on
liHiid
In
Circulating
Notes
o
f
other
NaFo.no'j (5occ2.'?, Silver ^ (Plxtcd Ware,
2.020 00
tloiiai Batiks,
Cash on iiand tn Circulating Notes of Stnto
C U ^ L F Tl Y, t^G.
654 00
Banks,
A1..S0,
8,577 00
Lawful .Money,
SXA.TlOlSrEI^’Y 0-00333,
228,102 06

.Sonicivet Jfutiial Fire Insuruncu Oumpnoy, nt Sliowlidpin.
[hiiiKor Mutual Fire lusuriiiicc Compniiy.
Union Mniuiil Five Insurnncc (Joinpaiiv, of Mnn^or;
Cnpiinl ^-loUjOUn.
Koine, N. Y. Insuriinco Compnny. OnpituI 32,000,000.

TO THE PUHLIC.

1

Very Glioap indeed!

llo intoinU kcepiii)^ it fjood a't-ortnii'nt of the nbovo
GckhN, wliic.Ii ho will soil ns low ns jiny other Jewel
ler on the River.
Fccdlii" very gratcfnl for the patronitRO he Inis receiv
ed, for :lltno^f 30 yenrs diirin)? which he hns been in
biisincss III Wnlcrv’iile, Jic Inq/es by strict nftcniion to
hU lm-lin*.Ks to merit a lihenil share <d' lurther puironn;;c from his Iriends ami cu>t<>m(T^.
(X^J. M. (L intends devitinff mo.st of his time in fu
ture to BKFAIRINtf W.M'CIIKS, wliioh he intends to
do as well us any otlicr Watch Maker on thp Kennebec
River.
rXT^IIc would also ask tho nttontion of those who
have unsettled accounts — to cal! and settle — as heintellcl^ fo kccfi no bo<ik» nfier this date.
__ Waterviile, Xov. 17, 1865.

1.1 A II 11,1 r n: s .
Capital Stock pniiVIn,
t'lrcu (arion.
DrpO'irs.
Dividends unp.aid,
Due to other Banks,
Profit nnd lx)ss,

20

FIRE!

^

linmo, nearly opposite tho I’o.st Gllice, Main
street, Waterviile, where iic)m« just opened
n choice stock, fresh and new, of

K wIllAell the remainder nfour stork of Woollen Good

ronsUting nt Htmal*, 1 >-1 . 8onC>igs, etc., ai a di anount
Wfroui
regular prices; and ihu euuie reduction, lu all goods
ik

uurline.

.

Assets, SSIi&,040 D7
Assets, 8335,7e4 40

CA!»h Gapltali .0200,00 00

N, £. Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.,

(its expert* Dce euablos'him to expect to give good satlsfac-.
lion to ull clavAos of customers lie, too, has ** returned from

Travellers Insnrance Co., Hartford, Conn.,

Ciipiliil, 8300,000 00 (he army,” and though he olulois no patronage on that ac-,
count he Is perfHitly willing (o be rewarJr«I fbr having done
Insures against Accidents of every Descriptiun.
Ills du'y.

A)) orders promptly attended to, at the shop on Temple
Thii Agency affunh H good oppnrtunUy, if }OU are uot In- Striiet, known as the
sur«d, to protect >our property ; and is It not your duty thus
‘ OLD 81’ILSON FT.iND.*’
to secure, pel haps your all, from being bw> pt eway In a single
Waterviile, Dee. 4. 1866.
23—tf________
hour? itemember, **Pi{L.4Tff ABK DaNOE1(OU8,’’ und
all should learn H',lodflon|from (he recent destructive fires |in
I I
AugUDtu nnd Uvirast.
1 he Maine Central lUllroed, the Dunn Edge Tool Co., nnd
College Vuilditigs are Inruredat (his Agency.
t( \rR9, IIRADnUKY'd SHOP,” so tong a famflUr pt ce
IH of resort ou Main St. will hereafiet bu oecupivd by
Is. T BOOTHBV. Agent,
25
OVFIOK—over Lowe’s Drug Store, Mam Street. Tieonio Hank.
Mr9. Bradbury hos removed to the chambers over Thayer
ft Marsluii’a store, corner of Slaliivand Temple ats., where
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
nhu offers u full assortment of
I IIaVk this ilsy adnlitlej Mil. CKIlllAM IlK.tt.O u n part
J ner In my business, to be conducted uridt-r the style of K.
N. FI.KTtaiKIl H CO
K.N. FLKl’OllKIl.
Waterviile, Fept. 24,1606.
to which frrquent additions will be made of alithe desirable
and fa^hionMule articles in her line.
I'uTtIriiliir attention wilt also be given (o kevp a full supply
ILL keep constantly on band the r.lavs of goods usually of Small Wares as Uerutnfure.
MllS. nitADUUIlY oordhily Invites her mauy friends to
kept by Four Class I'ailohs, cousliilug of
vM)t her In her new pla<‘e of business.
Wstorvllle, Oct. l8Hi, IH6L____________________ _________
FOHEiaN AND DOMESTIC WOODENS,

March of Improvement

'Jttillinerry and Fancy Croods

E. nr. FLCTi^init at co.,

W

FOK GENTLEMICN’S WEAK,

NOTICE.—SOLD OUT.

or the (MSt qaallty and styles, of every grade and priee, to
p. IlILL reapertfuny notifias his ouiitomern that he has
suit thn wantH of all custoruers.
• sold hl« Stock of W.l GouJi and Groceries toMr.J.
All work cut and made hy us done promptly, and warranted
0 Drummond, whom he e trdUlly commends to their patron*
to give satlBfsctloD.
nge.
Very paitirular Btt4d}tioD paid (o
As he desires to give a tentlon to other burineos, be requests
(JUTTING MEN^B AND BOY&' CLOTniNG, ■ all persons Indebted to him to call Immediately and oectle.
For a short tim'i he may bjfuuul at hU Ute place of bud*
^
for others (o make.
OS/f.
Instruction given by Mr. K. N. Klbtchcr, (o those wishing
WatervUle, Deo. 5,1866.
73
_______
to form correct habits la the art of OUTTINO.

J

lOO BBI.8.
Just reevived by

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,
HOOKS.

West India Goods and Grooerios,
J. 0. DRUMMOND,
{lyite J. P. Hill’s, in Frye’s Butiding, undit
the Mail Office,)
T) K'^PKUTFIILLY Informs (ho public (tiaC he has bought the
al; srork In trade of Mr. J. P. HIM, and proposes to k«up
cuuslantiy on hand a full aioortuieuc of first class Meat Indla Goods and Qro:eri^—conslstlog of

Flour, Corn, Moiil, Cudlish, Tobacco, Tea8
Sugnrji, Molasses, Coffee, «S:c., &c.
Erobraetog a full varle'y, such as will meet tbs wants of ai
olaMcs of oustoiuers.
With the best efforts to give satlafactlou, bo'h In (he qual
ity and price of bh goods, he respoetfully eoUclMasharo of
publie patronage.'
W
W atetville.Uec.fi, 1660.

N

A

D

THE

PHOTOGRAPHICON,

article for k'eptngand dlspUjing Photographs.
Osll and oee hat the New Bookstore.
.
0. A.HBNUIOKBON.

new

A

BUfOMRHT.—Allthemost popular and ^sipwble kinds
forsaleat
ilENlUOKSON’S.
___________________________________

P
I VI

.tCUIPUAN'E.

TOYS AilD KNICK-NACKS

n gnat profuBlon.'Ioc olil and iroang, .t '

I

UBNBICKSON’S.

SaLbath-SohooI Booki.'
LARGE assortment, Including all the late publloatlous,
at
HBNBIOKSON’S

ID________________________________

C

Also, Out Shilling Top Boggy—Kliubairs make—aed One
of Broad’s 1»>'S| Ught Uarnesses. For further pa((lottlars,lQ
qnUeof
J. K. KLDEN.

ALRUMS FOR 50 CENTS!

HAPPY NEW. YEAR!
I

IRAOLKS of ebespneM, and vary desirable artloles, will be
L und at the New Dooketore,
C. A. UKNUiCksuN.

WOULD say to those who have unaetUsd aeeouots that
have been sVANOllto more than thirty days they will
jftake me happy by oalllog and setUlag the samrImmediatoly.
l.B. DOOLITTLE,

I

at I. R. DOOLITTLB’8.

A
1. R. DOOLITTLB’8.
OTTAUK LIBRARY EKRIBS OP POB.%f0-good,
'TONGUBS and Sounds, and shoiosHaekertL
at
C1 pretty andobeap, only 80 om. a volume, UlWBlOKSOM’e.
1 '
at 1. R. DOOUTTLK'S.
|^’'RBSU ORANBERBIBS, at

'MR rURMISHKO FKir Id th. Cangragntlon.l Churob.
IVateivllle.

O

O.r. BBAOKBTT,U D.,8s«'y.
Bfonswlefti Me., Jan. 1866.
Ow—27

DOOLITTLre.

BOlOK OBOOBHIB8 and Piovlslons,
^
« at I. B. DOOLITTLVa.

jl^LODR, of all grades, vefy low,

FOR SALK
At'Low Prices..

T

_

stand.

House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,
Graining, Paper Hanging and Glazing

0244,076 36

ALSO

n

L

in

E. ftri FlSIlb’K.

ll. N. WAKIIIIVIIN,
J) E8PE('TKULLY informs the cltisons
rltlxon* of 'Waterviile in ti
il cinlty that he U prepared tu izecute ail orders in (he line
OI

Dirigo. Insnranoe Company, Portland, Me.,
Ass

_

AT TIIK OI.I) !<TII,S0N

Springfield Firo and Marine Ins. Co., Mass.,

,

s

PAINTING. PAPER HANOINGj ftic.

Morris fire and Inland Ins. Co., N Y.,

“ BERTTCHY’S BEST ” FAMILY FLOUR

.lUVENlL'E

FIRE!

Assets, 8t.002,HB0 24

lliindkereliicfa, and
all Hlyles
Dress Ei^l^ions.

.

fflf fiOO

Asset., »3,ri<,fl00 0(!

Paper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &c. &o.

'26

8100,000 00
89.(95 00
2f),H5K 80
104 00
2,644 76
4,999 45
226,102 06

Security Insurance Company, New York,

UOOKS AKD STATIOKCKV,

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,

of a* goott «(oek ms enn be fbnnd In (he market.
P.iitieniar attention given <o botiouilng Oentlemsn’s Slip
pers nnd (loots tlmr hio btought In. Old 8olvs put on.lfdvsireil. to ssive coat. Also old hoots new vamped und tippvd.
Terms, 0. 0 D.
M BaKEK MII.LKIT.
ut Murston’s llloek, (up oim (light),
*
Main 8trtot, WaM-rvllle.

Home Insurance Company, New York,

subocriher has taken tho huiliCing rc-

[ i cently vacated by .Mr. Charles K. AVjl-

A.M prepared tr miinufaclurr all kinds of I/adlea’. .Misses
and Chl.divn'b’

I IVe H-nnt agents every where to
Qyp iMiuioVEU 20 dollar 8ewlng Msebines
7hree n«w kinds. Under un*l upper feed. Warranted five
A A. PLaISTKD, Uarhivr
years, .^bovo salary or Jnrgo eoiiimlsHlons paid. The o.XLT
. imtrlilties Bold In Utdted mmIvs (cr lese than 40 doliam, which
MIC FULLT LiCRNHKD liy fluwH, Wheeler ft Wilson, Grover ft
Baker, bliiger & (’o.« and Ba<‘helder. All other clieap machiiiee are ikFRINucmcnts and tlio seller ur user are liable to
ARE YOU INSURED I
arrest, fine and impri'^ininent. C’lrculurs raaa. Address, or
cnU upon Miuw ft Clark, Blddefurd. Dtalue, or at No. 62
Tlnving (ho Agonov for the following well-known round nnd llrfxidwiiy, New York; Nu. 230 t’attcr 8t., Ph)ladelai>hla, Pa.
rcl{«))|<f Fire JnsnranreC’ojMpnnlcs, I ai» prfi>ar»*d to iwuo pol No* 14 Luiiibar.d's Bloek, (Milc.igo, 111 ; No. 170 Weit Fourth
Bi., UinuInnntI, Ohio; or No. 8 tfpauldlng's Etchange, BulTaicies on Mtiinifiicturln;; Ksiabllflliiuonta, btores, AlereUaiKllio,
lo.N.Y,______
____
___
ly_28______
etc,, on the most favorable Tf-rms,
Village and Farm DwrlllDM with their out buildings, Fur
niture, (.lre8took, (lay und Graio, insureda)t OilK.lP as cun (I)QA \ .\lO.\TII !—.Agents wauled for six entirely Ntw ardries,Ju-<( out Address 0, T. U VitfJY.UBy BuH'iw
be done elsewhere.
iiig, Diddeford, Maine
ly—28

FIRE!

NEW I500KST0RE.

I

STHEET,

A l.\nY ulit> hns b(-on enro'i of great nervous debility
after muny years of misery, desirws to make knosii to all iei,
low .‘■ulferers (he sure means of relief.
Addr.M.eiicloriiig n sUmp, MllH. M. MKItUfST. Box 368,
lloxron, himI the pre.^oripllon will be sens free by return mail.

REPGUl'

(O.NDITMN

VllEK

IKJSTON.

WANTED, AT ALL TIMES.
tNKICK&ON liits tiiem in great vatieiy, at the new.ifn)k-,
\Vat4Uvitle.
store—old fsvoritts and those juhl uublislu-d, including «
(Quartets from Ueethoven arr. with Organ Aec., by A.Daven
Good
Cnstom
Coat --------------’
Hakeri,
—Winning
his
H'
h
)
;
Tho
PilvaUvrsmaii
liFighting
Joe
;
W’ora
'
"I'.
------------ ----------port.—• Trust iu God » 30. ‘ 0 Lord, veil not thy face.’ 60
und Win; Youth's iKatury ol the llebelllon; t'be Youug Cap- To whom the highest wages aud conalant empioymeot will bv
'Administratrix' Notice.
i'rnlMye the Lord.* 60. ♦Celestial Hope.*
lain; The Young U«ct*uit; The Young Wreckers; The Jlush- given.
the Bubscribor has bern duly rangers, eie.,etc. Come la and see them and huudredsof
Morning and Evening. Pieces
AN KXPKRIKNCF.D CUTTER WANTED.
on the estate of JONAS D.AViS.
L. il. 8ootburd.—♦ Kejbice the heart
^-1 Atth.ncW«t«re,,lgnoflhem0 81IEAR8,M.lo.tr..t.
County of Kennebt^, dt^eaxid,
of
la the Ooa,
wlH praise thee.’ 40i ‘I will be glad,’ 40. ‘ Diessed be tho
Intestate,
and
has
unilertaken
that
trust
by
giving
bond
as
the
i
I
BO-Tti- bust .wortmoiit In (own l» .1 th. n.«
j jg,„ fLETUII Kll t OO
Lord.’ 40* ’ Trust in God.’ 40. ‘ Let thy loving Merey.’ 40
, law dirvots: All pertous, therefore, iiavlng demands against ' U Kookstore, and prpses will bofuund rutlMbirittrv.
-, ,
.. —■—------------------------------- ------------------------* 0 that I had wings.’ |Qt.) Darker. d(). ♦ I^ the day of ^he estate of said deceased are desired to exhIhD (be suiiin for I _________ _
u.A IIKNIIICKSON^ I
pjyjj jjollARS
REWARD!
rest deolineth.’(Qt,) Bmerson. 30« ♦Guide me 0 thou great I
audaU Indejlted to said estate are requested to
Jehovah)’BtuersoD, 85. ♦ Ju rus, Saviour otmy Boul. (Qt.).
P*^JO>«nt‘to
RELIGIOUS
HOOKS.
fpUJi above sum will he paid for evidence, In any ease, that
BL1ZA DAVIS.
Wjlson. 80.
I will
Will lead in
io the eoDVletloa
eoDVtetlou of
Of any person fui a violation
.tanuarr 8,1866
20
QHKAT
variety
at
the
New
Oookstnre.
Including
Looking
of the Maiaa Law, within the limits or ibis town, after this
The above new and beautiful pieces of Oholoe Sheet Music,
TowanJs Fuuset, Passing Thoughts on Itellgioo, Itefig-■ dateJ. NYE. Chief of Police.
designed (or the gen^l religious service of the Ohurob, wlH
Administrator'! Notioe.
loof Duty, Working and (raying, Offering of Sympathy, a
16-tf
Waterviile, Oet. 19th, 1666.
be sent post-paid ou receipt of price by the pulblshers
Progreas, Mothei’a Kerompense,
ilg
( TICE It hereby given, that theaubscriber has been duly ubeapedition of■ Pilgrim's
ULIVKR DtTflON & OO ,
etc.,CIO.
______________
i
appointed Administrator on the estate of ALBKO IIUB277 Washington 8t., Boston.
at II. ft 8. n8nfR*8
UAUO. late of Waterviile, In the County of Kennebec, deSCHOOL BOOKS.
Intestate, and has undertaken that trust by giving^
New Sheet Mueic.—Choice and Desirable. ceaaed,
^^OHlBHy.-'Merlno
and
Ribbed
Hooe,
for Ladlve’and Cbll'
bond as (be lawdireets: All persons, tberelbre, having de
ring towns, for salt
ll kinds In use In this and neighboring
drsn’s wear, at
E. fc8.ri8UEK’8
♦ My Mother’s Sweet Good-by.’ BalUd Keller,80ots. *I mands against the estate of said deceaMd are desired to ex
UENHlCKSON’fi.
cbeai
ap al
..............................
t»o» b« will i.turif.’ Sod*, lladolon.eu. 3« cU. ■ I h»T. m hibit the same for sett iement; and all Indebted to said estaU
teoed for her footsteps Song aod Chotui. Keller. 80 cts. *I11 are requested to make Immediate payment to
BOWDOIN COLLEGE.
Economy is Wealth.
h»Te no Joy but In thy Smile. BalUd. KelUr, SOcte. ‘Got
8TBPIIKN UUBBAKD.
O not waste wood at the preseiti high price; bat get (be
where (he Old Folks Died ' Song and Chorus, (.eavilt, SO.cU
January 8,1866.
Kedioal Department
29
MODEL COOK STOVEand save one-(iiird, besidrs all
‘Kiss me while iSni Dreaming. Song^ Wlmmrrstedt, 80 oU.
llH 46tb Annuel Coarse of teeturaa In (he Medical Pehool
the oonvenlences of a first claos sluve.
ADY’S BACK COMBS—pretty and cheap, forsaleat
Sent, post.-pald, ou receipt of price, by
of
Maine
will
eommence feb. 28d« and eonUnne 16 wepks.
Sold and Warranted, by
AKNOLD ft MKADBR
UKNUIOKSON'B.
OUVEtt D1T80N ft Oo., Bublishers, 277 Washington 61.
Olreulars oootalnlog full Information can be bad on appllBoston.
29
euUoo to ibeSeereiairy.
I Pi BBL6 choice Couotr P rk, at

•f«iit,«iniiiMn.I>oUl.c<>at«iDlogonreO plUi k/ntutn pRAWBKBBlBB,by;Ui« pMkor biub.l.
null

PREMIUM STANDARD
SCALES,

$1,680'81

A

IniOIo.M«orN«nouuid Splul Affeotlout, pUd In th« ,
nM^k •nJ iJMka
W Ji
II w.
.4iw,« D.I
Seek and UubSfUaavlaaia.VattgiM on flight exertion, Palpitatlon of the ilrart, Lowness of Spirits, H( stories, 5iok
Headache, White#, and all the Painful dtaeaMs oecaslonod by ,
ft diaordered system, these pills wUI eSeot a‘cure whon all
other means bare fklle<}.

Office, PtaIsfwd’B liiiIMfng,
^eceinbcr 29,1867. _
3w—20

FAIBBANKS’

Balance ngitin^t Coinimny

An Old Watch Maker in a New Store.

r.

proaounce^t)et(«r than other ardcles.
Obtain only ** Brown’s DROPcaiAL'TRocaK8,”and do not
take any of the wc<TthIes8 imitations that may be offered.
Sold everywhere In the United StAtes, and in Foreign eoun4reB.atdO cents per box.
Goispl?

80 8h
100 00

i

onoof I'omrojV Now lleat Kegnlators, • desire
to expcess our satl.-t.ictiou with its workings. It accom
plishes all. and tii(»re than ia-< beeu repro.'-entcJ.uud we would
Iiciirlily ri-comiiiLMid it us a fuel-^avcr, as well as a perfect
regulator of heat.
J. Kuiuiisii,
81LAS llr.nixCToN,
II.S. ToRiKR,
Isaac T. Stevkns,
aving

23

5

Ji600 ^

-^OUMl, near the Depot, at Kendall’s Mills, shout the first
of December, H I'rimonaafe, conminlng v siii 11 I sum of
iiionwy .mid other nrtl e.tj Tile owner will tlnl the Haiue by
GKO. W. WITIIKRKI.L,
upplying to
Kendall's Mills.
3w—27

TKSTlMONUl.a,

W. M, Lincoln.

Cash In Treasury,
Property in ofiioe,
Due from agents,

eORTMOiNNAlE EOUNl).

And save one-fonrih your fuel.

One preparation, no

W. BOUl.K, Wigs and Hair Work, 202 B’ashington Street,
Boston.

Assi’Vrs.

L.MtGK lot of now ones Ju>t rcreclviul nt the now Book
store, opposite fb«
On’ew, including ull tito now
works just out; .Cabinet editions ql the loading Poets; an
edition of Shakspenru in bfiiu amt gift,' nil rhu poeti in the
rahio beautiful style; 'fennvsOn’s Pucuis in a variety of
styles,some rjeli ut>d lart-j ‘ (Joldeii I.<'HVea ’scries,-Includiug
British I’ents, Aineilran I’oefs, and Urani itfo Poets ; Ituskiu s
I Stones ol Venice, Modern pHinier^, and .Miscellanies ; ’ Tlnio*

GIFTS, for live KOLIQAYQ,
taUt in the CUy of New York, and its immedi
ate vicinity,
030,134 00
lie has also a small but well selected Stock of
Loans on ci. 11, seen red by Stock cull (ends and
U. S. Securities,
167,760 00
PARER HANGINGS.
United Slates 7 3-10 per rent. Treitsury Notos tf
1864,
140.126 63 With Blank Books, Letter Paper, Note I’nner KnvelUnited rfntes 6 per cent. 10-40 ffnnds,
llR.OOt 00 opes, 1*0) toinommics, Soap.s, Perfumery, Fancy Arti
Ronds of the State o| Tennessee,
11,800 00 cles, 6;c.; all which will bo sohl at fair price.s.
lioudsof the Union Fier Fchool D|-ttiot No. 2,
d^Cull and examine, before purchasing elsewhere.
(Vest FnrniK, iS'Ueil by Act of I.egUlaturv,
6,926 00
Bonds of tho C.ty o( .San FiancDco,
6.666 Od
ClIARLKS A. IIkndrickson.
Doudsof ihe 8tu’« ol Califurnia.
4,889 00 Wnlcrvillci*Ki)V. 16, 1805.____
20
Bonds
of the rouiity
of .VVestehe.stcr,
0,87&0i
V
fo
..
,
„
,1 ^ _
«
*’ ^'^7, ® ddlars Subst.tuto ||aud Relief Re'niE
J1IS,SES
EI,SIIEU
60 000 00
e ,
fioad".
20,0(H) 00
J*'^unty Fund Bonds,
>VUloff*r IiiduRemoDtF, during the Holidays, In
16,560 00
.
....
Bills Reeeivuble, (f-ir premhims on Inland Navi99,100 33 Miixinekv iiiul Eiincy Goods, Eiiibroidories,
,, gatlon and Marine risks,)
uncollcciod, amount duo from Agents.
Bi'vjikCust Sli.iwls, W'orfloJ Hoods
Hhtl other pro|crty h«loDging to the Com
pany.
160,207 83,
and .Soiiifs, llo.siory, Linen
lutereht arcrued nn Bonds and Mortgages, andall
other laves: ments,
16,412 4S

T

CENTS.

$t,648 98
THE NEWEST BISOOVEHY.
179 30
uy sr Y&TiKort, or IIoDLK’a Mvbtic Hair Tint.
73 00 beats everything tor giving a splendid and natural color t<>

riiM.

YORK,

Interesting and exciting book ever publisbe I, embracing M iUichanlson'a unpatulleled txPEBieRcE fob four years,—his '
adventures while traveBIhg through the South in the e-* rei '
setvJceof the Tribune at the outbreak of the Wttr,wIthour ,
is OFTEN THE RESULT.
armies and fierts, both Ksst and West, his thrilling capture,
his confinement for twenty months in seven different Kebtd 1
BROWN’S BBONOHIAL TROCEEB
prisons, bis escape a nd almost miraculous journey by night
BATuro A orscer irrptuB.NOB on
parts, QIVB IMUXDMrjl of nearly 409 miles.
RBLIEP.
Teachers, ladies, energetic young-mer., and espei-Inlly re
For BroiirUlllii, Atihina, Uaiarrh, Conaiiinptlvo and turned and disabled oificers and soldiers, in want of profitabin
employineut, will find it particularly mlapred to their condi
!'
TliroaC Dlseasefl,
Total ,4s*e‘s,
0] ,585.100 93
tion. Send for Circulars.
Addre.is
C'apltal 8lnrk,
9t,000,0OI> 00
f
TIOOUES ARB USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD bUCCBSS.
AMBRIOAN DUBL13IUNO COMPANY.
Htirplus,
586,100 fii.t
bIKUimS AXD
HPKAKKKS
Hartford, Conn,
ScuARTOx fc Burr. Agents._______
Im—20
will find Trocusa useful In clearing the voice when taken be
,,
.
.
(*1,585,100 0.1
Uim^justcd Losses $53,039 66.
fore Binging or 8p«uking, and r«lievlng the ihrout after on
LASSKLL FEMALE SEMINARY.
No
OTitKU
LlAUtl.ITlKS.
unosual exertioaof the vocal organs. The Troches are reoKN miles from Boston on tho 'Vorco^ler Railroad. Spring
ommeoded and prescribed b)’ I'hyslcInTis, end have had testlTHOMAS W BIIIDSALL, President.
Term begins Fburuart Ut. I860. Number of boarders
O. G. CAUTKH, Vice-President.
monlala from eminent men throughout the country. Ueiog
limited tofifty. TwelvetUorquijh.experienred teachers. Spe R. L H.wdook, Secretary.
•nartloleot true meric,and haviog provbo (heir clficacy by cial advantages for Music, French aimI Painting.
UHAS. \V, CUilllNO
a test of BiRDy years, each year flnda them In new localiiles
8w-29
Auburitda Ir, Mbfs.
tn various parts of the world, and the Troches are uiiivereally
L.
BOOT H BY, Agent,
Irrllatloti of iltn l..uiiga, a Pcniianriil Throat AlTvatloii, or an lueurable Lung DUnosr,

3MAU, 60

Roglf’s Hyperion Fluid ..... itestoregand Dresses Hair.
Best In the World.
Bogle's Itigs and Hslr Work................. New Improvemsnts.
Surpass all others Cheapest, beat, and most reliable Try!
Be convinced.

MABILiriKS OF COMPANY.

NEW BOOKSTORE
'' Ofipnsite the Post Office, Waterviile,.

A

time to the treatment of all dDeasus incident to the female
aystein. An'experlenco of tweiiiy-llireo years enables him to
guarautee speedy and permaoeut relief in the worst cases of
DUppression and all oth«r Menstrual Derangements, fiom
Whatever cause. Ail letters for advice must contuiu #1 Of
fice, No. 9 Kndicolt street, fioeten
B.—Board furnished to those who wish toramaih under
treatment.

llKtil>, t.'UTLKR ft UOt, Boston, Pruprielors.
I.AUOE noTTI.ES 81 00.

3,96634 Bogle s Kletrlo Hair Dye............................

Totalexpenses,

lie has n j^ood stock of I’opulnr nnd Standard Miscellaneons Works, high nnd low priced, and lie invites snccitil
All Of which will be sold at reasonable prlco.^. Call and t-cc
AUGUST 1st, 3866.
jitteiition to his rare cnhertioii of Illustrated Gift iWks,
VOTE PAPr-ll for #1 75 pur ream, and KnTrlopcs for 7 cts
in elegant binding-, iiu’luding editions of atundard au
ASSETS.
li a bunch, can be found at the New Book^toro.
thors in prooc und por'ry ; also to his stock of Bibles, va
Cash nn tnind in offlee,
___________________________________0 A^UKJ^tTCK80N.
816,886 90
rious styles nnd pl•ice^; I’liotogniphic Albums, in rid)
Cash in IlHiik of (hunmnnweaUh,
44,432 48
_______________ _
variety; Juvenile Boo!t.«; n fine selection of Kngravings,
Cush in Continental lta:.k.
43,3:2 94
SPECIAL NOTICE.
for
framing; an elegant n^’^ortment of I’ictnre Frames,
Cavil In hands nf Agents, In coursa
ll thoseIndfibSd to U. W. OlirPM AN. by DoUsomcronnt’
IMPOETAN.T^O FEMALES.
of various styles and prices; Writing De-ks; Ttiys;
of treusuiisrion,
14,793 31
Games,
&c.
A rare selection from wludi to chooi'o
must settle and pay up within thirty days or (heir tie'
----- --------- 8118,956 60
The celebrated DR. DOW coutlnucs to devote his entire mands will be left with K. F. Webb for collection, as the con* Ronds and Mortgages, being first ll«n nu
Real K<-

A ]■: tv

Pr.,MB(iiaon, of Providence, treats exclusively nil special
dlsetfes andaooidents resulting from imprudence in both
sezeS,giving them hfs wbolk attention. }'ei-iK)n8 atadis*
tance.and ladles espeslally, having any trouble of the kind
should be sure and consult him. Fee advcrtlsmnen of (bis
Bure Hetnedies for Special UUe aaes, in this paper.'
-88

Established 1826, and atlll the best known remedy forall af«ctiono orTW Efinga; ThW4i dBtrcmn, Be. tofsfai~ig-iii~
the genuine.

E. WIEET^MS

----- AT TAB-----

IN THE WORLD.

Impel

did the fourth do?” ” The fourth smoked it—I never Haven . iJcttti., who can he ronaulf* cf ei hor peifonnlly,or by
mail, (enclosing sump,) concerning till private tlseases and
could bear tobacco myself ”
feuiale weaknus’'v.s.
An odd -bit of dialogue occurs in a novel now publish
C- G. CLARK, & CO.,
ly—1."»
Ocn'l Agents for U..S. and Canadas
ing in n French paper. ” Wlicrc is your husnnnd?’’
asks a gentleman. “ Ho went out to buy a cigar,” roplies-the lady- ” Has ho been gone long! ’ “ Kiglilecn
fllavvt.agtfl.
years.” ” fie is quite right,” remarks the gentleman,
p!i ilosopliicnlly; ” ho wants to choo.se a good one ”
Ill tills village, on Mnn'lay in'jrning, hy Rov. Dr. Slicldon Mr I. Godard Hacker, of l.ynti, Msiss,. mul Mis't
K. Webb, daughter of Mr,‘.John Webb, of WaferFiue in DjXMONT. The resilience of Or Lottie
vilR*. ^
lando Garland at Dixmont Centre wa.s destroyJn this village, Tue.'»day morning, liy Rov. Dr Cliainpetl by firo Tuesday moniin^ tit two o’clock. Hi), Rrevet Col. Ilenrv C. Merriain ainl Miss Liioy .lane
Getcliell, daugliter of*Mr. Elea/erC. Gctclicll, al! ‘of WaMr. Garland was awakened by the Smoke, tcrvillc.
and barely escaited witli liis family, his wife
At West Wntorvillc, Jan. 16th, hy Rev. W. H. Kelton.
Mr. Charles W. Taylor, of Waterviile, and Miss Adaline
and two children, tlirough a window with noth II.
Mosher, of Sinithfleld.
ing on but their night c!othc.s. lie then drew
in Skowhegan, .Ian. 4th, hy Rev N. ,T. Wlicclcr, Mr
out from the bed hvo quilts, with' wliich be GustnvuH S ralmer, of Suulsbury, Ma.«s., and Miss Ellen
of Anson.
covered liis wife and children, and then started, M.InGetohcll,
Watertown, Mas«., Jan. 8tl), Calvin A. Hoar, of Wa
naked, to his nearest neighbor, half a mile dis tertown. and MDs Su.^an iM. Gibbs, of Waterviile, Me.
In Fairdetd, Tan Ilth, bv Rev. A. J. linker, Mr.
tant, for assistance. The house was entirely
De’arborn and Miss Jlary J. Brown, both of Fair
consumed. Loss $.500; no insurance. Mrs, Tlidnias
field.

Conghi, Coldf, and Coninmption.

Dec,' ‘20ih, 1865.

Tho total amount of losses from Dec. 20, 1804, to Doc.
PURE CODlijVER OH.
Wntenrllloi .Inn. 4tli, 1806.
20, 1805, has boon only ®l,4S6 00, all of which are paid.
Dolll.d
for MtDlclKAiOT., b, 11KKO, « UTLI'lt
917
No. of Tolicies is.siicil diirinff tho year#
OPENING.
Amount litsurCil oy said Foltdles,
$416,242 90 A 4M>., who hare facllUlo. for obr«tnlDg OU of th. mot, r."
of im'iiiiuln notes recoivod,
20 U87 00 I. bin qil.llly. f.A«ai U0TTI.H, •! 00
No. of Polieic.a now in force, ‘
2,640
THE EYE ! ’I'lIE EYE I
Amount at risk on said Folicios,
1,522,400 00
“ of premium nolosj
69,422 00
RespeetfnHy informs hie former fustomers and tho public
DR. B. KNIGHT has discovered a sew trvat“
duo
ou
))rciniumnotcs,
60,61104
generslly, thst his
--—
ment rot the Kve, by which he is curing some
of
the oases of (Mlnuneia and Deafhess tv»f
KXPKNDITUIIKS.
NEW SAX/OON
atiown.wKhoutiastrnmctitsor Pain,
Annnint paid for Ioshos the past year,
$2,74200 ri\ Nt'EnH.-'Dr. Knight's new treatment forOaneeri aurCorrfer of Main and Temple Street.^,
“
pnstaHO,
450(1pas<tes all others now In use. It cures without kntfb, plaster
»
luol,
2688 ur pain, and heafs without a sear. Every kind or Disease
is now open for tho reception of visitors, llsvlng flttod up
“
rent,
4600trente'l with great success Humors of every kind eradicated'
hi-* rooms In the best style, h*- will keep constaiitl/ supplied
from tho system. No charge for consultations. Ofliet, 269
“
**
IIkIUs
2 08 Tiymont
with the choicest quality of
st^ Boston.
**
“
K.xprcs.w,
* 62
h#^:a.ses
of lriiF~iTLOOD~
Fruit f Oc nfectionery, ^Tasfry, CysterSy
"
•*
excise tax,
62 68
**
“
]>ollcy stamp.s,
222 70
lOB OIIEAAAS, AbO“
*‘
other rcvonuo atainps,
90
Dr. R GIlKKNK has for more than twenty years given
*‘
'*
stationery and hooks,
19 69 speclHl attention to the trestmentof Cancer,Scrofula, Humor
embracing all tiu- variety coiuinon to a first class Baloon .
I’artics supplied, cither at hi# looais oi at private resi
“
“
printing,
26 40 andall Dl4ea-<«) of tho Hlool. Ills ofltoc Is at IS Temple
dence*, at short uotlce.
'
“
ndjusling losses attd visiting
Pledging bfs beat efforfa (o glvo satHfacflon. he confidently
agents,
6445 l*la«'o, dd door from Washington street, Boston. Pamphlet
hope.'^ lor liberal putronago.
0 K- Wli.LIAMS,
“
"
liitorest and note stamps,
297 69 descriptive ol treatment, sent free. Office hours from 9 to 3
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
^
“
“
Directors for 1804,
01 00 Ills Indian ItemedlcH for eale only al the office.
jynfcrvllle,Dvc. 21,1805.
25 ___
•*
Treasurer
*’
D)00
HElN^RIcklSO^^, ^
Luxuriant Hair for All.
“
'*
Socrotiiry for 1806,
8‘iO 95

For tho Batiafaotioii of All,

Lyon’s Periodical Drops!

BALSAM,

FOR

Waterviile Mntnal Fire Insnranoe Company,

FISHER

In t!io btiiUling formerly, occupied by
SlIOIlKT.

extract buchu

ACTS OKNTr.Y,

Will cure the licli in IN hours.
Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Erdp*
XION8 OP THE Skin. Price CO rents. For sale by nil druggists.
By sending CO cents to U KEK8 & I’OTTKlt, Sole Agents.
170 IVoshington Mrecf, luston, it will hi' A»rwarilcd by mall,
free of postage, to any part of the United States.
Oct 16,1866.
JyspIT

VEOETABLB

PULMONARY

— OF TUB —

wnjr bo (btintl nt tlicir

DIAIJETKS,

PI.EA.SE NOTICE.

REPORT

BTTrnnR-;---------------

For (hose ili^o ihm it ii truly a lovorcignrcmo-ly, an I
- !on much c.'iiuint betedd in its pr.-iiao. A single do^o
liiis been known to relieve the most urgiMit symptoms.
Are yt»u troubled with that tllstre.s-'iug pain in the
unall of tho biick nial through the Idjis 1 A toaspoonlid a day of IIolmboliP.H Bu'-hu will relieve you.

liable remedy tor habitual Costtreness has seemed Impossible
i^tll we heard of

MISSES

ANNUAL

Comer Main and Silver Streets/

JllHtTATION OF TllK NECK OF TIIF. DL.VO
DEU, IXFLAMM.VTIO.V OF THE lCn)NKY.4,
CArAIlim OF THE BLADDER,
STllANOUAUY OH PAIN
FUL UUINATiNa.

It causes PiLRB, llRADACnE, DlSfelNESS, OrbRKSSlON OF FOOP,
Sour Stomach, Palpitations, Flushes op the Face, Pair in

“ HoV many stars arc there in tlio hoaveiiB? ’’ asked
one of Confucius. “ I do not know,” answered he, " I
mind things near at hand ” “ Then how many hairs are
there In the cat’s back?” resumed the questioner. ” 1
don't enre,” said the philosopher.
A machine has been invented in Etiropo for type set*
ting by which five lines of poetry, each lino containing
thirty letters, were act in nine seconds. The editor of a
Modenese journal who has seen it work, is convinced
that speeches may be reported by it, verbatim, in typo.
“ Well, Charlie,” said a friendly gent to an urchin of
three years on Ciiristmas dav, “ wliat did you And in
your stocking this raorningV” ‘‘Find,” replied the
hopeful, ** why, 1 found a big hole.” '! lie qnoslioncr
gave the boy one cent.
There is agreat deal of theology in an idea of .the lit^
tie girl who wialu'd that she coiilcl be good without obey
ing her grandmother.’ She said it was easy cnougli to
read good books and pray, but it was pretty hard to
mind grandmother.
^
LijjIq l----- , with her little brotlfcr, called at a house
on her way to school, one cold morning, to warm. Some
doubts wore expressed ns to her brother being old enough
to attend school. ” Oh, yes! ” says Lillie, *Mie is six,
and mother says if ho hadn’t been sick, ho would have
been as much as s«i'c« or eight \ ’’
A traveller relating his experiences in the East Indies,

'I’HE

THE OXLY KXOWX UK.MEDY FOU
Tine OXI.V KXOWX ItKMUnV FOB
THE OXI.Y KXOWX UKMBDV FOB

[£/• Most kinds of Country I'roducc tnken in payment. THE Bacx and ;Loin8, Janupioe,’Yellowness rp the Eyes and
No paper discontinued until nil nrrekrnges arc paid, Skin, Coated Tonoue, Liter Complaint. Lobs op Appetite,
Dyspcpsia, iNPiaxsTioN, &c.- Any thing likely to proTe a re*
except at the option of the publishers.

PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.

EIGHTH

On and after Monday, January Btli,

CoitivenesB ^he Host Prolific Source of HI
Health.

POST OFPICK IVOTKIK—WATERVIIXK.
dkpahtuke ok mails.
IFogtein Mail leaT«8 dally at 0.58 A.M. Closes at 9.40 A.M
Augusta •'
“
“
9.58 “
“
0.40 “
Baatern
“
•
6.22 PM
“
6 00 P.M
8koirbegan“
»
‘
6 09 “
“
6.00
Norridgewcek, &e.
**
6.80
“
5il6
Belfast Mall learei
Wednesdayand Pridayat 8.00A.M **
8.00A.M
aod leares at 2 00 P. <. ov Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Offlee Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.

1888.

HELMBOpS EXTRAOT BUOHU.

rERKY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

19,

REMOVAL.

j

(TT* Chloflina,or Molhpatfth, (also Llverspot,) and l.ontigo,
or Freckles, ara often very annoying, p irtlcularly to ladles of
An iNDBPBNtlKNT FAMILY NKWBPAPEn, DlVOTfiD TO Ter} light camplexion, for thn dlseolored spots show more
plainly on the face of a blond than a brunette; but they great*
THE SUPPOBT OP THK UNION.
ly mar the beauty of either; and any preparation that will ef*
fectuatiy rvmoTo them without Injuring the tex^ure or color-of
1He“skin, is oertalnTy'a (Ip^efaiaiB7“Dr."nr'CrPvrryr'^bo •
Pubilshed oo FridKjj by
has madediscases of the skin a specialty, has dlscoveied a '
3WC-A.:B:ia:A.3sj: ac -Wiasro-,
remedy for these discolorations, which is at once prompt, In*
fallible and harmless.
Kditors and PropHetorH.
Prepared only by B. C. PKKUY, Permnlologist, No. 46 Bond
At Frye'e J3uildinff.,,.Mnn‘Sttt Watervitlt*
Street, New York,and for sale by all druggists; price S2 per
bdtde. Call for

EpHi Maxham.

%an,

JWflil,....^atcrbille,

i W^l^lllS, JJA. Ist,^.^___ __ ____________^
| ff^MA*roB8, 6r^OonirPeaebas«sto\,
' i
'
sA 1. K. lKK1L|TTLr6

M
H«r llAT’JUM’m-A fftU assorlment at
PURUISJI ft PITMAN’P.
S
WHITE LEAD!

JOUN T BBWIB’Bcelebratedriira WbHe l.esd^.for Raleal

ARNOLD ft MBADBR’B.

iWirtil,....WatEttoillt,

=

■

■.....................

+

■

■■

NAT10^:'S

—roR—

,V N

MAINE

W. A. CAFFllEY,

REMEDIES

MAaMTACTUUKU

SrKClAL DISEASES.

(FliilUps,

Jt^fciacie?"

AGK.MS,

On Imtt.tj plain, in pri'-on pen,
l.tf dead Ibi- ino and \ou!
Knur liuiidrCil tliousamJ ul' ilio hravo
Have njadi' nnr inti.'-r.iju'd .soil tlicir grave,
K't'V Uio and you!
Ouud IVii'iid, tor n>e and 3'oii!
In many n IVvared ^wamp,

Hy many a Idavk haynu,
it\ immy « <?old and fnV.rn cninp,
1 l\M wciwy sentinel v'V'ft’^ed his tramp,
And died lor tne tn-p) you'.
KVom Western ptain to ocean tide
Are slveK'hed tlic graves of lluis'o who died,
Knr me and you!
Good frtcnd, for me and you!
On many a bloody plain
'i heir ready Rworda they drew,
Aiid \i6uted llmir Sil’e-blood like the rnh»,
A Inane—a lieritage to gain,
To pain for me and y<*n !
Our laTuhcrs mustered by our side,
They marched and louglir, and bravely dh-d,
Kor me and y«ni!
Good fr.end, for me and you!
Up many a fortress wall
They’cliargod—those buys in blue—
'Mid surpiiig smoko and vollcved hall,
'I ho bravest were the first to’fall!
To lull (or me ami you*
Tlioso m»Me men—tlm nation’s pride,—
Four Imndrcd ihon'^aiid men have died,
For me tuid you!
Good friend‘ for mo and you!
In treason’s pri<nu*hold
Tlndr martyr .‘•pints grew
To stature like tlie sainl.s of old,
While, amid agonies untdd,
They .starved for me and you !
The gootl, the i>nlieiit, amt tfjc tried,

Four hundred thou-nml meu hnvo died,
For mo and you!
Good friend, for jtie and jou!
A dold we ne’er can pay
___ To liiom is justly t|uc,
.—^
Anil to the tmliouV Uitc**t dav
Unr children’s children still Uiall .^ay,
“ 'l licy died for tne ami \ on !
Four hundred thousand of'the. Inave
Made this onr ran.somed soil their grave,
For nio amJ yon!
G'’od friend, Cor me and you!
—
Ti hir

FU

and

Winter Arrangement.

"Vo in tn CM c in (j

'i'he rich man wei I to the juirMi church;
face giew griivu
lie InKl the porch;
And tliu thronging poor, the nnfinight ma.'.«,
I hew back to h t the rich tium nu^s,
’I'ho PCI vice began; tliu choral Jiyinii
Arose and swelled through the long aislc.s flim.
Tli'*n the ricli man kimlt, ami tiic wtuiU lut s^aid
\\ I ro •• Give us this dav our flailv hnaol •”

PERIODICALS.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS!
riip l.onihiii UMaricrIy llovitMV (Ooiistrvatirr.)
The I'vdiiilMirgii lto> i(‘\v / \Vhig.)
’I'Ih* WV'UiulnHDM llcvlov llLullrnl.)
The
l)riil>.li III >lcn { Kiuo riiimh )
AND
IlliicUv-ooll s i:(liiihiirgli .>fng(ixitic (Toiy.)
TEEMS FOK 1866.
lift an.i fine of Hk* Re'i-wu
« ■ 4 UO per annum
r‘i-r uin iwo of the Rwiews
7 (FJ
‘‘
Fur any ihrco oi tlie Hi-viows
DMO
“
For ad lonr ot rl i* Jn-viewa
Kor itla’M .rieel :< .M.’t;:axlu-t
•1(10
“
for nl.a-'kwtio.l ami any two of the Re.vicw.^ id 00
Itvr Ulm" wooii an<i ihice ot iLu Kcrji wa
luUO
*•
For JtlarRwood ami the iV«ur Reviews
16 00
‘*
I he intera.st it fJie.e« I’erioJjiMlH to .Atnerlran rt'ailera is
r.i in.T iiicri'-in'd tli-in iliinini-h-d t'y the aififlt-a tlmy rontaln
on our la'e *L VM. U a a. aud t hfiigh
nii‘f iiii»h i mgiid w if li
Vroju'licv,
m:,_\ sdH, fitnsidviing<lieir
anility and
the UifforeTit stun l-poitil. ftinn which tliey aic Hrittcii.ho
real lUiU r^fu-liol with advant.igr by iJjo pu'jplc of 41d& rouiil y, o» arary cre.-d .iii'l p.irty.

/‘millurns !() N(w Siiliscribf.rs,
Kuli cri* 5*r< to any two of tin- above perlodical.s for
I’^Ob will he cnrith'-l to r.cciic. uiatl..*, ai.i oNi.of fhe’FncR
il^vinws ’ for l‘'d, A\ctk .'•nbserjocr. t.i ;ill tivc of the Period
icals for iMid. will ‘O'-tii**.
two of the ‘ L'uUa Ukvikw.s • for 1 bd,*'.
.'t'!b.*’<Tlotrfi niHj al.-xj cbt.iiu back numlurs at flu* fol lowing
f' ClnceJ AvUet*. liz —
lUACKMoon tr-.m .-‘cpi* mber. 1>‘1)4, t<i Dtcciubcr, J8G6,in* lu^ile, ai the tail- of .'wj
„ y ,.ar.
1 tie i.souTU iLo'i 1 -11 fI'om ifiiMiiiiy, 1863, to Di reuiln'r, 186.'!»,
iiulu-'vc; tliv Ps&iM.v.v.c.n iiii.i the \\ ^br>Il.^^T£H Iroin April,
l‘'hl to He-♦'Iiih.‘i , jsb, iticlU'IVC, and llit; l.oNDO.V QUAUTEK».» tor t'l" yttir iufi.., w. tne laie ol
6J a year for each or
.. ny > VI lew
‘
A few copies jet rtliinju of ALL THE FOIIB KfiVIEWS for 1803
Ul s4 OU»- ret, or frl 6U lor any ou«.

0

PORTLAND

and Iviing Complaints
landing to C <> n s n m p t i o n .
'rills well,known remedy is offered to the public, sam fiuned
h*. the experience of innn v j c irs .anti when resorted to in .seiin-hlf.in it over ibils to rlfcct a j-penlj cure of any of the
iibovc eiimj'hdnts '1 hO'-c wlio Imti'neb alicitdy mii'lea-eof
ihis neM-r luili?i|' Fcmcily. I luivc only to rt fer to ihe written
ti*stiinonlaI.s ol fliindrcds of our niOht tlistiiiRulshed idtizens:
t’lergvnn ii. Doctort’oii;;rcsvmeii. I.e\' yeck, r»lnnerH,
and IM'nnic f" prahiTrt. and laM but not Icuf-t, iminy iluu
dred** of piivii'c citizen". b"th M ilcaii l I'cuiule who luive
bm-ii rv's'ojc't (o lleali li, wlo-ti nil expectation of belnKcurcd
wHUi *,forlorn'Ijope ’ ^1J ranited space will only admit the
following J-.v r:icls I»r I’li-..belted T. -‘Ihiionlnl*.
llcv.,l.t’ ln;:an4,ol M el rone. M a^H., my.-.: ‘linruohnli’sl V. I*, f«y»-up ter I’vtlmonary f-ivautes, stundc unri
valled bv nay nic'licine yet discovcied it Imn completely
rurcdiiicot UroncldfiM't >i.x jej.rs smmlinL' ’
llcv. Jt !•”. How IcM. of .JrniiclicKi r r. i\. Il.,pay.s—‘ Dr.
J.nrnokIh's rulmoiih* Syrup I xvould eontidently recortimoiid
fur llonr'ienc.s^ uml Severe u'ulds.’
^
.
%•
•
Itev Ii r. ^iiiiip I iiH. I^aii^oioorl, }nor I'o, \. ^ .
\ feel IL m> duly to ‘uy, l.urookuUV Sjrup
the bt-Tl
mediehji- We ever ii-e'i Til onr fimdly.’
Dr. t'oncr. of Vurttitlcld, Vi.,8uy.s—‘ I.arookah’e S.vnip
is th-I'e-f mu Heine hr Colds, L'ougha. Itc., ho knows ot in
the null Ket.’
lion. Ii. M IJoocIi, .^frmher of I’oiitfroHn from ,>Ins*.ai1mik«'1»*.‘iij—•! have u.smI Dr. Liirookah's Sjiiip In my
f.iinlb f‘ir .'l.x jear.s i d havelonnd It iin ixrcllcut remedy
for i.’uiigli.-*, Cold.s. stie fliMa',and all Coiisnniptlvo ComI'lainls. I havi* re-ommcmlcd it to several friends, wlio have
im-clveil ktruit h.-ij. tU fri'iu hs use.'
U . It. Ib»u I-II. SB llaiiorot'tM , Do-ton, a writ known
llrORRisi of 20 ycai** r.\|)pricnc«, sajH—' I am prepared
1(1 s'ly, l.arook iti s’syiup Is .superior to any if eilieinu I Inve
ever Known, lor the positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore
I Thioul, umi all shnilar coinpluiiita.
I
Price, 50 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.

II.

II.“eddy,

SOI.ICITOU OF- I’ATKNTS,
l.nlq \;;r(llor U. H. Pali'ilt OlIlKi-. Wnsliln^'Kin
tier th<5 Act of Ih'i7.)
7t. Slnlt tilri'd. o/iposilr. Klhy Hftd,
11 0 S 1' O X .

(iin

iV continucK to .se-ure I'litcntsln tin* bnitod States
fiicat Britain, (•ranee, and other mrcl-n countries.
avcat.s
SiiiTitUivliini!. lioiuls, ,VsaiBnull’'.! i. 11 'A .ill I mmtk or I)t:iw ..((b
for |■atcutB, r-iorulfd on liliiMol (ormB. Hull «l ll iMB|.;.t.!h.
lioBrurrlii'S Moiilo into Ararrlrnn or l oioign woikB, to 'lotrrniinc lhornll.litvor..tilit.vor
or luvontionB-nn-J hunt
("opioB or thr rloin.B ofoiiv I'.itrnt rurni-lool l.y reinlttingOuc
Dolliir. A.BFio-nnionty rorordo.i «t )V iirliinglon.
v„ ........... .. In till! Unlli.il KCiitoH iii,...-i.BO« Biiii.Tlnr
fn'i IlltliL f.ir nlil.ilcili';! I’nloillB, or aBCiTlainllif; llic
iiiiroiilnliiliiy 111' iiivoiili-!i».
Iliiiini: uiclit iiiolilli.B llio fUlisrriliiT. In Ihc. roursi! of Ills
liiriro nriii-tiit'.niii'loon Tivioi: nOrclo.l npiillr iiinn.-, k IXTKKK
\ r I’I'lA I.."* ; KVKIIY ONK of ivhilh IV.iS Llt’CiiiuJ 111 IIW FAVOR OJ'
tin! roinniiisionvr Of Piitvn ts

DR. I.. DIX S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OEPICE,
2t ICiuUoott Street, HoMton, .Mn«s.,
issnarranged that patients never see or hear enrh olhor.
Recollect, tlie oNLYeiitrunec lo Iii-s Othrels .No 21, havtn.'no
connection Yvltli his re.<*ldencc. consequen.^ly no lamlly Inter
ruption, so that on uo account can any ponton hosU’4t« applyingat bisofiice.
DR. DIX
boldly nsHorls (nod t cannot he contradicted, except 1
QuackSj Yvho will .'•ay o. do unyihltig, oven perjuiethemaelvc ,
to impose upon patients) Unit he
IS THE O.VLY RKOUL.YR GRADUATE l UYSlCtAN ADVERTl.nNO
<1
BOSTO.V

SIXir.EN Y,E.-\RS
engaged in treatment of Special Di.seases, a fact
well knoYvn
to many Citizem, I’lDdMurs. .Merclmnts, Hotel Proprietors,
&e., that he i.-much ticommended, and particularly to
S 1 RANG).RS and IRAVEl-LERS.
To avoid and e.'-cnpo InipoMiion of Foreign and Native
Quack-s, more miincrons in Bubton than other large cities.
DR L. DIX
proudly relera to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of whom consult liiin in crlticnlcuscs ,because of his ackUQYvledgeiUkilliiiid repu latioiijUituinud through so long experience,
practice and uhservatlori.
AEELICIED and UNEORTU'NATE !
bo not robbed and add to.y our sufferings in being decaived by
the lying bouhts, misreptesentutionsjtalso pvomiees and pre
tensions of
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Yvhokn w little rif tlie nature and character of Special Dis
cases, and less ns to their cure.' Some exhibit forged Diplomas
ol Institutions or t^olleges, Yvhicli never ex:.sted in any part ef ;
tile YYorld; otliers exliii»iv Diplomas of the Deud.iiOYv olitaincd,
uiikt.OYvn; not ♦.nly assuming and advertibiug in names ot
tho.SM iI)^ert^-d in tlie I)ii»louias, but to further thelvimpi^siiion
us&ume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
dead. Niither be deceived by
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
ihrougli false corlificntcs and refcrenci s.aiid recommendations
ot their medicim-s by the dead, yyIjo cannot cxpo.s« or coutiaiiicr tlii-m ; or who, besides, to fuither their impodtion,
eopv fcoui .Medieu! books much that Is written of the quaiirlcs
ami’( Ii■ecf.^ of different livrh.-i amt plants, ami-p.seribe all the
same to their i’illK, Kxtructs, Specifics, Ac., most of YYhieh, it
not all, contain Mejciiry, bei ause of (ini ancient belief of its
“ euritig every thing,’* but uoYV knoYVii to “kill niore tJiuu is
ciirnl, - and those not killed, constitutionally injured for lile.
IGXOR.UNCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND KOSTRU.M makers.
Tliroug.h thoignoranre of thu Quack Doctor, knoYcing no
otlicr remedy, he relies upon Mercukv, aud gives it to all In.s
patieiit.-in Pills, Drops, &e., so tlie Nostrum Maker, eiiunlly
ignor.iiit. ailds to his so-called Extracts, Specific, Antidote, ^cc..,
both relying upon itb cllects in cuilng u few in a hundred, it is
truuiitet’ed in various Yvuys tbrougi-out tire land; but alas!
nothing i.’? said of the balance; some of whom die, otlicrs groYv
worse, and are lelt to linger and suflirfor mnntlis or years,
mail rclh’ved or cured, if poaslhle, by competYUU pUy.stcuuis.
BU T ALi^ QUACKS ARE NO T IGXORAX T.
NotYYtth.stftndlng the foregoing fac‘s are known to soxie
Quaek Doctors and Nofclrum Makers, yet, regardless Ot the
life and iicalth of others, there are those among them Yviio
YYilleven perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
their patlente or that U U conlalnod lu their Noatrunrs, so that
the “ usual fee ■' may be obtained for professedly, curing..or
“ the Ucllilr ” or “ fraction of it ” may Ife obtained for the
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
ly spend luige amounts tor exporluients with quackery.
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ASII, and tbe highest price paidC^ anything ofvrhlch
TINSEL KUQEU VELVET, hi black blue and Scarlet, for
slf AY-ii
at K. & 8,FI8llEIi’8
V paper can S.A
be n.nrl^
mad^ at
the
]TAVfNQ purohased the Trucking eatab- i rolls for. the balr
MAIL OFFIOI.
.Vd
.»'ckn Do„n kx,« axes.mr «<•

T
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at AllWhU fc MKADWIS.

at MAXWKLbV

SLEIGH BELLS I

pEN and Koiiod: BUunf aud and UnatruDg, obvap, ai
ARNOLD It MEADRK’fl.

O

aint, paint, paint.
Ground White Lead and
7Jno, Oils, Varnishes. Japan, Turpentine, Benilne, Colors
' of all kinds, Brushes, Ac. fico.
_ _ _______

P

Fufsido nt ARNOLD & MKAOLB

SLEIGH BELLS ! 1
i

JUAKUB A80OIITAIBNT of Wagon Wbeeli Rims

A

.pa sp„i». w».t.».iy o«

WEELS. .

At dlLBIlETIl'S, Kend.ll’. MIIIl,
npferfnt*es,'*-IIbratto Colcbrd^ TUfton Wells- OUnton;
Stephen M ing,-Oitnoah; who bavb used theOast iron Force
Pump In deop wells find noYv give tho chdlti Pump the prefer*
enco. _____
_
_
___________
__
_
AT

HOAIE AGAIN 1

subscriber would inform (he cRItens of Waterrllle and
vlclaity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
E. Mahbhall and purchased his stock of
Fl^OUB AIVD OBOCFKlESe
and Is making iafge additions thereto, and will be happy
renew their business acquaintance, and respeottally sollolto
share of their patronage.
Ho will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
of farm produo’s,
JOSEPH PERGITAL.
Waterville, Dco.l8G3.
______________________ 24
he
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WING’S

Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pill»
be

A

HOUSE, SIGN AND VARIilAGE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

PAINTING,

For the benefit of tluY sick, T would fay that. 1 have been
ntlticted for over fort} jeitrs eith pnin in mj side. Dyspepsia,
nnd Idver romplniiit, and frequent vomitings, with symptoms
ot pnhy, which had biifilcd the skill of physicians I have
received ii pcnnnncnr cure, by the use of some three boxes of
Wing's IMII.h. U is tigliteen months tlnro Iyvbscured.
Formlngton, Me
EUNICE DAVIS.
Samuel Lank, P^q., proptleior of tho Kennebec House,
nanllner, Mo .iinys : ” Dr. Wing, your pills have cured me
of Dyspepsia nnd Liver Ooniphiint, with which I bad been
Yveuring out for SOY ernl yt’Jir.-; aitd I find thein,<both fur my*
self and faniHy, sn) ciior touny medicine wo ever used.

AI..SO

\

*

Chain Pumps,
EXl'UESBLY Foil t)EEF

the surest cure for Jaundice, Dys^epBia, Ahd kit dis’
eases arising from a deranged state of the Liver, and Bil*
iary Organs, among which may be mentioned Blck Ueadaehe*
Nervous Headache, M enkness and (general failure of health*
and wasting of forces of life. Tlie remarkable success which
has attended the use of these pills, has in all places where
they have been introduced, caused tfieni to ine^t with an exton.slve nnd rapid sale which has rbt been equalled by any of
the most popular remedies heretofore known lo the public,
tloncuirirg with Ibis nssertion, Mr, C P. BUANCU, Anothe*
cary, Gardiner.Me , says
I sbll nioruof M'ing’s Pills than of
any other kind.'’
Portland and. Boston Line.
11. D. 8M1TII, an old and respreted apothecary, Searspott,
THE STi.\MEUS
Me , SU) 8
1 have quickly suld all thu pills you left with
hie, and a box which was used in my family gave suffloleut ’
evidence
of
their
superior quality-”
Forest City, Lewiston and Monlrerl,
1>R. Anivebson, of Bath, knoYvlng tbe medical properties of
m - ^[T ** fc. Will, until further notice, run ns foIloYvs ;
these pills, reconiuiends them in bilious complaints of all
Lenvo Atlantic iVliarf. I’ortland. every Mon kinds, Fevers, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, C'ostiveness, Plies, or pro*
day, Tucrtiiay, Wednesdy, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, at fluent bilious diseases, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc.
7 o’clock P.M., and Imlia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,
Edmund Dana, of MTscassett, one of the most respectable
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur.vday, Friday aud Saturday, at 5 apothecaries, says: “Your pills are steadily gaining in publie
o’clock 1* M
favor, and I find that my own folk.v prefbr them to any other
Fare In Cnhin..............................
82.00.
medicine.”
Fioighr taken ns usniil.
There are those in every part of the country, who, for
The Company are not rejpoinslblc for baggage to any I moLth.s nnd even yenrs, have been relieved by the use of
aniount exceeding 850 in value, aud that p(»r8onRl. unless no Wing’s Pills, when all previous efforts for a cure had failed
tice is given and paM .'or nt the r.ate of one passenger for' them, and many of them have kindly given their testimony
every S-OGO additional value.
L BILLINGS, Agent,
__ IVb. 18. 186-5^___________ ___
'
: of the fact, (hut otiicrs who suffer as they have, may with
them share the benefits of (his successful remedy-

T

I^AOIKM* BOOTS, In great variety,

^rriE time hascomc Yvhen T am obliged to olosk Mr BOOSB to
1 those wanting credit. Tlie 8l>oo Dealers In Boston refuse
to do a credit business, therefore I have to pay cash Ibr my
goods, and must have rash in return or I must stop busiueM;
so alter this date I shall be obliged to say no, to all who want
cfedit at hiy stofct
Those having an accfuntunscttlcd will plonse call and set
He iMMKOiATELT. as 1 MUST colicct In what Is dtte,that 1 may
pay niy bills.
8. T. MAXWELL.
August 4(hi 1864.
-6

--1/ The Rplc!i!li!l am! fa.! SteAmshipS CIIKSA^^PEAKK, Capt. W. iV.SnSRWooii, and FltANOONIA, Capt. 11. SriRRYVOGD, wiil, until furtiier notice, run
as folloYV.-i; .
.
...
--—- Leave llroWh’f Wharf, Portland, every 7VEDNE9DAY and
SATU KDaY, at 4 p M., and leave I’ior ^ East Uiver, Noyv
York,every WEDNE8DAV amt SATURDAY, at 3 o’clock p m
Tliese vcfsels are fitted up with fine acconimodats for pas
sengers, making this tho most speedy,safe and comtortable
route for travellers bctYTccn Ncyv York and Maine. Passage
in Sta'e Room, 80.00. Cabin Passage, 85 00. Me((la extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to-and from Montreal, Quebec,
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Eastportand St. John.
Shippers are lequestod to send their freight to the steamers
as early n.s 3 p.M., on the day that they leave Portland.
For freight or paaaage apply to
EMERY & FOX, Rrown's Wharf. Portland.
H. B PROM'VKLL & CO., No. 33 West Street, Ncyv York
May. 29th, 18G6.

T

,Uord.r.forTrhclilug,of any kind at short iiotlee and Ip
KuixgBKO as.,
^80-1
gooa order. Orders mty be left with Ira II Low. ’
$7
RBORBN EMBRY.
aken as distress fur lajtaSiaa tbe property of Aona K. *
Ollmaa aud will tM sold at public auction at the Post
Steal, Pearl, flllt, fto
Offleein WM(e(vRle,lnaaldCounty,onMopday,Jatiutry29th, |.|varw*vvtItoJct, Silk, Cijsta), -b at K. a^e. FJsaKit*a.
1006, at ten o'elook, A.M., Four ShMi of the Capital Stock of
____ VAIBOHSMO VKbVMT ttIBUON tot Ualuoral Trim
E.fcB. FISUBU’S
0. K-McflUBW. OoU..l«*.
1^ Blinfff

1866-6.

SFMI- WKEKL1’ LIFE.

[SHERMAN’S]
IMPROVEff ^

_.

aRRANOEMENT,

This Stove has n ventilated oven which can be usedsepa*
rntely or in connection with tbe baking oven, by removng a
ringlu plate—thus giving one of (he largest ovens ever con
structed.
ARNOLD & MEADEU, Agents.
"
SPECIAL ~"wriCE.

New England Screw Steamship Company. •

T

COLLECTOR’S SALE.

RAILROAD

J

w.

148 Asylum Street, Hartford, Oonu.
Bteawtob k BusM, Agents.
Im—28

KEN.

ClH/imc«<tnj7
Gf/j, 18G5.
)ASSEN0EII Trains leave Wnlervllle for Lewiston, (via Augukta and hrunsYvick,) Portland and Boston,dally, nt 9,25
A. M. Ilcturning, trains are du(} at iVatcrtlllc at 6.40 P. M.
Trains fcave Boston from Eastern and Boston ami Mnlnb
Depots daily .it 7 30 A. M., connicting at Porliand with trains
having at l.if> P M. for all stations on this line and tbe
.Mjlinu Ccntnil ]<Hll'*oad, arriving same evening. Leilvb 8kowhvgnn daily ntd30 A. M.for Watervllto, Augusta, Dalh,Port
land . nnd Boston.
^
Freight t ruins leave Wateivilie dally for Portland and Bos
ton at 6.10 A. M. Boturning, are due ac Watoivllle at 2.50
I*, ^i. Shippers by tills line yvHI please notice tliat theis is no
change of cats at Portland, but go through the same day
without brc.'iking bulk.
Tininuoii Ticsets for all stations on this line and for stations
on tho oinltie CeutrHl Raliroad.eaa he purchased In Boston at
tlic Eastern or Boston and Maine Depots. Change cere In
Portland at FIRST depot, where there is ample time (45 mindine at a firht class eating bou*e.
Monitor cars are run witli all through trains.
Fnrr oh low by iIiIm route na any oilier.
__ __________________________\V, I1.\TCH, Train Manager

T r. B T I M 0 .N I A L 8 .
“ I roKR'l! Mr. KlUj-IISOIIV of tlio most CAP.inI.E ASD 8UCCF.881.111 'nrnvlillonvr nUli whom I line hn.lnni.-iiil Intvrroiirsi:.'
'
.
c’lrAni.Ksi jiabON,
Coininis.Bionrr of I’atenf...
“ I Urvi! no lieBlIiillon In nfsnring liivontorsHnit tlii-y ciiiinol
t'lnnlfiv 11 per.Bon moke compf.teat unit TRUiiTWoRTnY, iind iiiorr
capable of putting theiruppllcatlons
to secure lor
them an early and favorable consideration at t!ie I uteni Ofllce
cutmuuc J
BDMUND BUUKE.
Late Commlsaloner 0 Patents.
“ Mr. B . II. Eddy has mndo for me TllIItTKEN applications
on all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and that is
NOW PENDING. 8uch unmlstakenblo proof oj great talent and
X.A.?lOOKAi.I3:’S
ability on his part leads m« to recommend all inventors to ap
ply l« him to procure vUeir patents, rb they may be sure of
LEOiVeiRD SCOTT So CO.,
.SARSATARILLA
COMPOUND!
having the moat fHllhful Rtteotloui'f*"''®'},?"X'I'i't"
I'UbLISIlKIt.M,
DU. L. DIX’S
at
very reasonable chttiges.”
*
JOHN lAuUAKl.
It Is doiihits llm «tr*‘ngib of any oilier Siirsainirilla
^
38 H'alier Ulrttf, N. ¥.
^ Boston, Jau. 1 ,lbQQ.—lyr25
___ ___ __________ charges RTY'very moderate. ComnYUnlcatlons sacredly confi
I'oinpound in llin market.
dential, and all may rely on him with llm Strictest secrecy and
For the cure of liver Complaint, Dysjepsin, Sorofiila.
~ Arinsrisj:) A-HSTD.
L. S i!v’ <a>. ulau publish thu
confidence, wijatever may be tlie disease, condition or situa
I Dropsy, Neuralgia, Kpllepsy, Kijslpelo*, Holls. Tumors, .Suit
tion of vny one, marilcd or single.
I It iieuui, Ulcers, and 8oreH, Jtbeuiimtl.siu, Puiii In tin* Stomach
Medicines sent hy Mall ond Express, to all parts of the
( Side, and Uowels, Debility, and all coniplulnts arbing tram I?AnM AXn ntci r liAXDM. in a mild and healthy cll
by IlK.Nitr Steviiknh, of fMinburgh, iind 4lio liito J. 1*. ' iiiipuritles of the BLtlDD.
rtunte Thlrtymiles south of Flilladelphiii by liailroad, lu United Stares.
All letters requlriug advice must contain one dollar to In
Nouton, of Yule College, 2 vuj.s. Iloyul Octavo, HJOO
Thu trial of a .single Hottle of either will gain thecounUenoc .Now Jerspj on tho same line of liititudo as Haltim.re. Md.
pages, uml iiumoroua Kugruvlug«,
Tho sort is rich and productive, varying troui a clay »o a sure an answer.
of (he eiuk.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
sandy loam, suitable for Wheat, tlrag.^. Corn, FruUi»iind>egeFrico S7 forAlie two vnlumcs-by Mall, post-paid, $8.
riEKrAIEKD llY S. SKYFIIY.
Boston, Jan. 1,1806—ly27.
________________
_____
tubJc-i. Th's is a great fruit country
Five hundred vineYards
and
Orchatda
have
been
planted
out
hy
cxp*rleucea
i rice, $100 per Bottle.
WATERVILLE NATIONAL DANK.
fruit-growers. GrApes, Foaches, Fears, &c-, produce immsnse Q'O TIIK f.AHIKS. The celebrattd DU. L. DIX parX ticularly invites nilhullHS Yvbo need a Medical or Sur
1)1!. E. R. KNIGHTS, I’ronriotor, Melrose, Muss.
profits. Vmelund is already one of most bcautilul plvros In gical
adviser, t' call at lii-Y Koom.s, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Bo.hQUARTERLY REPORT.
SoM hy Crugui*>B and Dealer* generally and by .1. V. Cap- the United Slates, The outlre territory consisting of Oftv ion. Mass., yvIiIcIi they Yvill find arranged for their special ac
‘^►llEy, (Jr')cer, soie agonl for Wutorville, ^laln Street, Water- square miles of land. The land U only sold to actual settlers commodation.
Januaky 1st, 18G(J.
with
p^oti^^on
for
public
adornment.
Tho
pluco
on
acoouni
ville;t>: II. Kviuis^ Keud.ill 8 .Mills, and 11. II. Nickerson,
Dr. DI.X having ylcvoted over twenty years to this particular
of Its great bo Miiy.hs well us Other advontagos . has becoino
IVcHt IVnturvlIle.
ly—12
the resort of people of taslo. It has increased five thousand bruuoh of the tcvatiueut of all dl-eascs peculiar to temalus, it
ilKSOlFltCFS.
is
now conceded nv all (both in this country and in Europe)
people v.lthln the past three yeais, Ohurohes. Stores, .^School.*!,
F 0 r N n.
AcadMnies.'Socloties of Art and I viirning and other eleinoi ts that ho excels all other known practitioners In tho safe, speedy
Note* discounted,
f 78,118 00
and eflectual tccatment of all temulo complaints.
of
leftneiueut
iiinl
culture
have
been
intioduced
Iluiidreds
Hemittances and utber cash Kuui^i
3,781 40 W’ K have Just found the place, in out own State, to gel our
His medicines are prepared Yvith the express purposeof re
of people are constantly Beltliug. Hundreds of new houses
l)uu trum Nailoual Uauks,
8,661 10 11
5rrFNlML WOUK done.
moving all diseases, such r'y debility, Yveakness, unnatural
U. S. Bouds depO‘'itf 1 vritb U. 8, Treaaurer,
126,010 00
II. W FOliSOM, of W’e.H Wiitervlllo, cuts the be«t Stencil are l*elng constucted. Price of Karin land, twenty acre lots suppfessions, enJurgements of the womb, also, all discharges
ou hand,
2l,0u0 <0 Nhuk Plate you ever saw.in the Hoionn lA*tt«r, as plain* and and upwards, 825 per acre. Five and ten acre and \illugc which liQYv rxom a morbid state of th© blood. The Doctor is
Cull ou baud la DOkes of other Nat’l Bank*,
770 00 neat u.h the print in thli paper, aud will mark us plain Any lots for sale.
,
,
,
Ftults and Vegetables
this district than in now fully prcparciny) treKt in his peculiar style, both medi
etate Hanks,
1,380 00 on«> PMti UAH iIhmii. US instructions uo witli each plate. Send, rmusnuu
»,->iA8i..a.... ripen earlier in -y—........
cally and surgically, |U^lseasc8 of the female sox, and they
Legal Tender Natea,
10,007 OO him (6 cts., vYith vour name, and he yyIH forward you a Fl-te, j any other locality north ot Norfolk,7a. Improred places for
ate respectfully invltou
at
Cuiupouiid liiteieat Nutea,
4,360 00
Uh yoYir name neatly cut In a plain or fancy rtyle us you saliY
Dpontngs for all klnd’i of buslnesi, Lumber Yur-N, Manufac
»\o. 21 EiidlcbU Str«Yet, Dosto ).
may yvIsIi, lYith a bruah, a bottle of Indelible Ink, directions,
tories.
Foundries.Store.s,
and
the
like;
and
Ste'am
Power
Yvith
All letters requiring advice mtBf'contolQ one dpllartoen9^63,900 G9 &c ,all put up In a neat tin cose, sent by return mail, l! pos
*
sible, free of expense. He also cuts all Hnds aud sizes of loom, cun be rented.
an answer.
For persons Yvho desire mild Ytinters, a healthful clltnato, sure
Plates f.*r imirklng Boxes. Barrels, Bags, Bohes, &c. Ho Imv
Bo.^ton, Jan. 1 18C.0—ly2i _
_
_ ______
l/AIf/L/T//:Sl.
couBtantiy on luind all sins of Alphabets, Figures, Brushes. uml a good roil, in a country beautlfullv ImproTtd, ubou.iding
in
fruit,and
pos^es6ing
all
pother
social
privileges,
In
tho
The Best Wringer iu the World.
t'a| Hal Stock psid In,
8125,000 00 Ac. HeeoWex orders for kteol sUiups of all kinds, Lmboswing
heart
of
cWlUxaGon,
It
iH
worthy
of
a
visit.
Lireulatlug Notes from ComptfoUer,
8100.500
and OamcUiug Presiea, Ac. AUaa cheap as can boutVoided,
Letters an^wered mid the Vineland Bural, n paper giving
J<es.i amount oh hand,
7,890
Try him. Direct to
___
fi ll Itifornmtion. and containing Iteports of Boion Itobinson
92,^04 00
II.
FOLSOM,
sentto applii'ants.
,
.....
12,Uts5 SI
5
VVuBt Watervillo, Maine.
Drpoaits,
Add ess Oll.tS. K. LANDIS, Yhioland P. 0 , Undls Town
Duo Watrrvillo Bunk.
18,017 23
ship,
Noiv-lersey.
6,800 15 Iv
I'rollt and Ikiss,
7XTHA t,\MV Oil.,
»t AHNOLD & MKADKID.S.
From lb porta of Solon Boblnaon. Agricultural Editor o
8253,900 09
The Tribune; ‘ 11 is one of the most exteiDlvo ferlllo tracts
411111
GUIOU.-YOUNO’S OKEAT PHVSIOLOQ
In
un ulinoit leVi-rp08itlon and suitable condition for pleu'^un
K L. aBTClIELL,Oiu<Uier.
DIAL WOHK, of Every one hla own Doctor—Being a
i lulOYT of thij ride of (lie Western Prairie.-*. ’
Sworn lo before
Pitrate Instruct r for Married Persons or those about to mar farming that Yve
0ml8
I). L- MlLLiiBT<y Justice of the Fence.
27
ry, both Male and Female, in everything concerning th
pliYslology and relations of our Fexual Fjsttni.eDd (ho Pro
K
e
e
p
.
Y
0
u^Fee
t
Dry.
ductiou
or
Prevention
of
Otfsprlng,
including
nil
tho
new
dl«
HEADLEY’S HISTORY'
coverles never liofoie given In the KntiHsh languapo, by \S mVOUNG M D. This js rea'ly a vuluahltj and Interesting
OF TIIK
CONKLIN’S
YTork. It i< Yvrltien in plain Wngungt.’ for tho gonerHl rokder,
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
GREAT
and Is UlustrAted with upWRvds of ope hundred engravings.
RE BELLI0 N.
Water-Proof So!a Leather
has been pronounced by thousands who havnested them, to
All young iimnied people, or those eonto.nnlating marriage,
UK late Itubellion sUuds out pooullar and extruordluarj and haring the Jca.st liupeUhuent to manled life, should road Is positively a non-conductor of water, and will wc.vr tYvicons bo the very lest Machine in the market. It la made of Oal*
in human events; and the UAONirioctrT bcalb upon this hook. It dHclores KBcreis that every one should be ac- long as the common half-sole. I warrant the ubovo, and will vaulted Iron, and will Not rnst. A child ten years old can use
FREEMAN HATOII.
’which the war had been conducted, constitute it one of theutiui ted with Btill It Is abook thutpiust be locked up, and make good every fWllure.
It. In fact this nmehino saves Time, I>ub(r, Clothes and
GItANDKST AhD NU8 F jUBlU.1 ANT Cll APTKUS OFTHE not llenbout the house It will be sent to any one ou tho re
F TAPS put on at M.\XWBLL’B ^BeTsureond ask for Sherman's ImproVed Wringer, nnd take
WOKLU'S flJiTOKY.
CONKLIN'S WATKB
ceipt of FU y Cents. Address Dr Wm YOU.VO, No. 410
e at T&oentRapnU.
Mr Headley, ii all writers, is perlinps best qualified to Hy'UUyu^Stabove Ft.uYth. VhlladelpUla.___________ Cm 10
at *1 25 per pair, or fur
no other.
portray the kiupeiidous features ot the mighty oontest. His
ARNOI.I) & MEADKK,
previous works (II les4 mpuieutoui theuiar have placed lilui
STOVF BRUSHES.
BLACKSJIITHING.
Agents for Wnlervllle,
in the Hist position, uj a graphic and powerful delineator of
i.s n
war scenes end characters; and the mignllude and grnndeur ■rllK.uli.cril,ertiik.« this o|.porlunFy (o inform the publlo 1
IIK largest a«foitmont to be found In this v/lnlty
^
NEW GOODS
of the present subject, impart to bis pen the Ore and vigor 1 that ho hi!. lal<oi! Ilio .Imp formerly otcupleil byf.l‘
FURBISH A PlTMAN'.S. Al.vo Paint,Shoe, „
net
north
of a .v«t more exalted inspiration, and furnish ample scope IIiii,aiiJ iHloly qy T. Vf. Atbkkton.
and Dust Brushes. Call, before purchasing, nt on
J08T OPHNINO —'
lor thu highest exiiibltlon of UU peculiar genius lor ovlIUary
of the Post Office,
ay OS MAtS 8 TIi E E T .£0
At Maxwell’s
deiodptlon. Under his poweilul peu the stirring scenes ol
THE PLACE TO BUY.
the M ar pass In review with the vividness and dlstinotness
(Opphslto the “ Mall " Omiie,)anil haying eocurod
which he will sell as low as
of a prestnt and Uvlug reality; while Ms great talent fur
he
Patent
Milk
Pans,
and
Tin
Ware
of
all
kinds,
isat
times will a*lmtt, for
A Good Workman,
condensation enables hlui ta embody everything of imporFURBISH & PITMAN’S,
Unca in a compass Just- suited to the nOBLto wsMT. From no
Main irtree.
C A S JI.
other source cuu so cleab and couvueueitstTX an Impression Intends carrying on
Blaoki^thing in its Varions Branches.
ofiUc grand ciaieh uf eveuts be obtained, so easily and
agreeabTyH^from Ur Ileadloy’• work.
TO FARMERS.
A lot more Of those SplenU
Other liWorirs have been isrupd before Qraut’s Beport'
lIouHis SiiOKiNi} done to order, with care.
I.AU IK lot Sled Shoo Steel, Jnst receltod by
and oUiei OlhcUl Ducumenu were submitted to the OovuruCAL.F BOOTS,
_________ " AKNOLD h MK.IPKR,
uient. and are therefore unreJiable^ Air. Headley has delayed
07* lie hopes, by fuithfblness and punctuality, to merit a
of which he has sold so mao
tbe completion ot this till those DOOUUl^NTB so ESSEN
TO BLACKSMITHS.
stare of publlu patronage.
the present ieatoQ,both fbr the
TIAL to AUTilENTlOIX'Y and 00UUECTNE8S could be ubU. WE8COTT.
KEOS Providence Horse Shoes. Also tbe Pulont Toe
tiined.
WatervIHo, Jun. 20,180‘^«
30
Army and those out of the army.
Corks For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
The'econd Volume, completing this lYork, will belssuvd
At ARNOLD ft MWAPKU’3.
In XlMroli, IbOd. Agents wanted to engage Id Its sale lu every
tITu ^ I N G .
WatarFllle, August4th, 1864,_
.®.____
(own and county in tlie United States Uberal Induceoieuts
II1P8*-^A large variety at
offere(i. Fur particulars apply to or address,
FURBISH & PITMAN.8,
RAGS! RAGS!!
The old Team in New Hands.
AUEillCAN Ft'HLlSUlNG COMPANY.

M

AND

‘‘ I.OWIill KbhW^UISIl ROtTK,"
Vin lirniiswirk Angiiotn d; WnlervlUu t» Hhowitrgan.

K

, as Iho .srason admit*.
,r>' TUouaniiila or lloll.vra are vaU
swlnaiins quacks
C .\Sll p,lid fur i’nuHry. budoT, (’heopo, ami the various ar- laily, which Isworsethau thrown iiway. This comes from
, in w hloli he iloal.s, by
trusiing to the deceptive advcrtlseuicnt.s of men calling themN. EMKilV.
selvev Doctors .who tiavc no uieillcaleducation, and wtio.se on
Cor Main ami Temple c't.'i.. IVidnrvillG
ly reconinioiulation l« what they say of theiiiselvc.s. Adverlm*
ing ptiyslciiins, In ninecapes out of fen,are impostors; and
THE GREAT
me Jicl iit.s of tlil>>kin'l found In drug stores, are generally
worthless.—got up to BKiLnn<l not to cure. The
Uemc; o N S U M V T 1 V E
R E M I'i D Y ! ...lies 0^11*1 be ol.taincd at MV OFVtca only, and arc wai runted
ar. represented, in every respec.t,orthc prick will he repundDie. I.AICOOIiAll’.S
1.0. I'eraousat n dlst.mec may be cured at home in tlicshorte^t i-o.-slhle time, by eendingfor them. Dr.Mattison is
—
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
nil educated physielan of over twenty jearB’expcrience, ten
In
pJactiee,until.\compelle.I by ill health, tnadnpt
Tftt
Pi'n>nnitivn vwrmniii'. for the JoHoivihfj Lovi- •111 OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all iiccddonts resiiUing fioinlm
jitfinilA—
prudence in Imthsexe- giving them his wnoir. ATTE.ntion.
Circnlars eivliig full iiifornmtimi, with uiidotiblcd leallCuIiN,
AVl.tidpinj; Coiigli. Croup, Aslli- inunlntli;
al^ a hook on Sl'Hi'IAl. DISEASES.In ascalod
(’ii.Ycloi'c sent free. He sure and send for them lor without
Calnirli, ilroiiciiili-s Spitting Hlnoil,
lo'Uimoiiials no BTRYNOKR can b(*tru.^lcd. Knclotea stauiptor
no'^a
MATFIHON, AO. i!S rMII.N
Ihiin in tlio Sidu, Nigiit Swcal.'^, lliisTiibii: T,
hh-lyi'i:, H I_
,
inois, Cn-m'i'a! Duliility, Livor
AM^ICAN and"FOREIGN PATENTS.
CcMiiplaiuls, and all TlirnaL

1 8 6 5.

N and after Monday, Nov. flfh tho Passongor Train will
leave WaterVille for Portbiud and Boston at 9.80 A.M.,
and returning will ho duo at 5.46 I’. M.
Accommndatlon Train for Bangor will leave at 0.20 a.m.,
and returning will be duo at 0.20 P M.
Freight train for Portland Mill leave at 5 60 A M.
Through Tickets ..old at all BtRtlons on this lino lor Boston
EDWIN NOYES,Bup’t.
Nov. iHt, 1805.
_________________

Dr. E, Dunbar

no^illvelv curing thousands
.,..,Tr„r‘
r re'torliitf them to bound iiEAt.TH. Nervous hulTercr.
wherever joii may be, don't fail to tost tho virtuus ot this
U oNDEiiFUL Kkmkdy. 0ne largo boiflu lu.^tph hiohth. I rit e
ftin 'I'hcHu KDUK SUKl'i UEMFDIKS Rre prepared at luy*
OFPlcK,and pent by Express RvrKYWimiE, aitli lull direcHon.s.ln a S'‘aIod pa«5kage, fetcure from observation, on receipt
with piu Ii nrtlch!** in
of the price by mall.
Vi.oi.TAiiLri. hUTrr.n, CiiErtfE,
important
caution.

,

*

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

^tntMl I’ncfiuly cn-iuped liy
Vl.AUR & ClFKUUli,
wlirro ho'will kooj) a clutlc
variofy of
M K A T A N 1) F I S II ,

RAILROAD.

DKAbKH IN

OF ALL FKSCUIPTIONS.

1^ W 1^1 li N A «i O IJ IJ ti

CENTRAL

N ITURF,

__ j:_l’.x«jpar«d—4xprot*ly-l<n:-bADiJta,-RUil iRI
raperlor to iinylhinp eUofoi;,rrguhitlng tlie looking Glasses, Sprmg Beds, Mattresses,
Offur liif^uraricf in lU*: followingcoiutiaidcn
system in ciiHes ofobstructloti Inna whatever
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
euuwj.uini is thotfiure of tln> gre.utest vulue '
Picture Frames &c..
to iliiwo who aiiiy wish to avoid an Kvn. to
IIAKTl’OUl) I'lUE IN.SUUANCE CO., I
t
tf lilcli tin!) are liable. If taken as directed,! t
I
OK lIAUT'flMil), <;()NS.,‘
wille.nro any eafle,e.nrnhle hy modlctno, iitid
Itoscwoud,
Miihoguiiy,
hiid
Wolnut
liuriiil
Caskets.
it Is also perfectly safe Fn 11 direct Ion* ac
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.;
compli tiy eaeh hot tic- l*rlcc liif Ht • IT/' d W*
MKMhFU:—This medicine is designed ex- r.lacU Wulimt, MnlioKmiy, Uiruli iitul I’iiio ColTms, con*
('a,/ital and .Surplus, 31,fit’ll,I'iil 03.
t.ies-ly lor OhSTlNATE OASKs^ which all
t'llFAl’ rtnnediesof tlte kind liavc fulled to sloiillv oft hand.
a;i.na
lnsukanck
comi’anv,
-M cure •, ivlsotliatlt la warranted as represented
ZV IN F.VFltY UF.SPKO'l’, or the pclee will here*
[i;^ Oabinot FuriiUurv nialiufacturedorrcpairailto oKiler .
IIAlMKOni), CONN.,
-%• rtfUSS'fu.uloA. [tj- IIKWAIIK l)K IMITATIONS
Watarvilla, ^Jay 26,1805
(7 _|_____ a
espeeially those having a counterfeit of
Incorporated in 1819
,i,V iNhiAN Fiouuk for a deception.—None
Uapiial and A-'e1«, 3d.^ot),pr>l 7M.
KcnuIrLMM.IoH.
l.r Matt.h..n’« Orp.CE^ L«ak.«
ARNOLD & MEADER,
Who w!-.!!, can have hoard in the city during trtatmeiit,
I.'K.sfv paid in 'Jfi years,—3I7,4S5,>'I*1 71.
Bucco.isors to
i
DIURETIC COM P O U N D .
KIvDKN & AltXOIJ),
lITY
INSURANCE COAIl’ANY,
Knr Disenses of the Urinatf^ Organs, rosuUlng from
Dcnlcrs in
I Imprn.lcncp, causing improper diseharge^s, heat, Irrltatinn,
OK IIAIlTKOIII>,
'etc It contains no tjopalva, Cubehs, liirpenllno, or any
, other oftensivo or Injurloui drug, but is a FaU‘i Hure.nnd
•luly, 1, luil, - - - -SJOS.fiHi 03.
.■\>
pleasant remed V that will cure you in one half the time of
Iron, Steel, Springs, AxIcr, Anvils, and Vises,
' iuiy otiier, or the price will be Ri.ruKDEO. )ou that have Screw Elates, Ilolt.s, Ilub.x, Hands, Dushor Hods,and Mailable
Tlii'-f Ct'iMiM hi-’S have la.'iMi so long t.ehiro Ihe pulillr, and been taking iJAtS.^M OoPAJVA for months without bcuent,
Castings;—Huriir."S, Ennnie] d and Dushor LcRtlior;—
tliv I'xn'tit of tiii-ir tjiidni'SH aiul. le.-oiirces N so wi-ll ktu wa, until ‘•ii’k and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
I wUh its nir..inlrn odor, throw It awBj.nncl rood for n bolll, IIUII.IUNO MATJJJtlALS, in ijrtal raridy,
(tint (oinnii'iid itinn is anm-c.ssary.
Apply to
'of fids .SURE lltMtor. It will not ooly cuno rou at once.
1 nciU'Hng.der. and Am. (Hass, Faints, Oils, Varnlshc.", &p.,
JIK.MJKK h PIIIMdl'8,
I hutshso ohoiiiKothesystroi frooi the hurtful drugs you hare
WtitiTvlllf, Mn
! hrcii tnklog fo long. For CniioNlo cases, of months and Oariieiitcrs' and Machlmsts’ ToolsCarriage Trtuiniing.s;
j even yeots’ duruHoii, It Is o sure cure. Try It ONCE,uod you
A large Stock of
I will never Uits the disgusting mixtures of llnlsom Cm,Siva
dentistry.—REMOVAL.
lagiiin. One lurge bottle genetally sufficient to cure. Price Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
Oiil> agents for tho celebrated
' «».
\nilTl-: MOUN'l’AlX COOKING STOVK.
ALTEnATIVE
SVHUP.
KSPKttTFlIl.l.T li.ronnH fiis patrons mid tlio pnldlr lh:il
For Impulilfes of ttie Wood resulting from imprudonee, All hinds of Tin ami Shed Iron IKorJ innde and re' Ilf liiis tulu'D dif bultiting hto'y t>rfviptf»l t.j l>r. Wnturs.
rsusing Kruplloos ou thes Kin ; Sore Threat, Mouth, nud
nmllniTing liittd it up neatly upon tiie late ' Parlur Shoe
paired*
Nose;
boss of llolr; Old sores; Swelllop; l•ain"• u he
Sloro ’ hit,
-.
Hone.; iind all other signs of an actlro rlrulsnt golson in thi.
N. Mkadku.
B AUNOl.D.
Opposite Boutelle Block,
system . No remedy ever discovered has done what Ims hoeo
\Vn li*rvl Ilf,
tVo. 4, iioii((‘l In Illock, .
iichieved by this! It cured s gonticmnn from the South,
is proparrd with ronrmft’i t rooms and app.^ratii.o for nil rlasses
«>t m'nfut cpiTition. lie will usu MTilMK or (Ijo IIATTKIIV stopping at Newport, nod for which he presented Dr. -M . with
WILL BK FOUI-K’Ti:U IIV OH I.. DIX
A-fdia nftt'r hnrlngf.een under Ifie trhutment of tho most eiowhen itesired
If fitl ling to cure In less t methan any other physi
set fill Itntdirr, (loM f.r Silvir.and (hr most coinplvrlolincnl physlelnos to Itiilthaore, I’hlindelphhi, nud Ncw.ork, cian, more offcctually and permnn ntly, with less rpstrair
,.l
1
for
FIVE
l-EAKs!
Nevor
despair
of
k
prrimoent
cor.!,
no
sati.‘<fit<'tion given ■ Teeth FI LI.KI) with gold or other material ’ ' lonUer how ohslionli- yoot ensn has been, until you have from occupation o( fear of exposure lo all YYcather, with su iuH vkuated.
and ^leasan t medicines,
lie nsfieetfnllv invlle.>> Ins rortner (ai.><tomers, and nil In
in ' tested the virtues of this potent AtTEnAllvE. 11 is pr.’pnred
I ..veresslv for the iiu-posc. nod is superior lo ANv OTIIEE nsMtiKLK-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
H.an' o| his Hervici.all .it his rooms.
7
liiv
for
such
cases.
iCa-One largo holile lasts a month.
U’jitervilN’ '»ug IHih, ISd*,.
Their eff.>ct» and contequences;
._
I'ricc
■ SBKCIAL AILMENTS AXO JSl 1 UAi.IONS,
M !■; AT ..ANDY !•:U ETA 15 l.i; mauk.et.L„.jj euve invigorator.
Incident to Mniried nnd Single Ludle.s |
s-,.r N..rvous Dehilltv: Seoiloal IVeuknrss; Lossof Power;
SRCRET AND DKLICATE DL^ORDERS;
Vii’lirr "/ Main aud Tcwjdc S/a.
Mercurial AfTections; Kiiiptions and all Diseasefc ot theakin;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throivt »nd Bodj ; Pimples on the Face;
SYYellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Other Weaknesses in Youth, and tho more advanced, at all
N. S. EMERY
ages, of
In-Npt'clf I
lufTm'* the
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
I'uMii* (iuit ho hiiH takon tho

J5READ.”

A hcggiu'-lioy .slopjiofl n( ii riv.Ii miui s ilmir—
I um (itm’5clos‘5, un*l ri jcridlcs.", nml
lunl imur,”
Said tin* bcjrgm-biiy, im tho Icur <lm|) rollcil
Down his Ui;u check, Ulaiiclie«l with want nml cobl
‘ Oh, give mi.* a crust Inmi ytinr boanl to-i|jiv,
'J o lu'lji tlie beggar-boy on iiis wavV ”
‘ Not u cru'-t, m)t a crumb,” tlu*. ricli imin
‘ lie ofi’ ami work lor voiir daily bre:ul! ”

DhlTISIl

1806

______________ ------------------------------------------------------

Ittinhi’led Wtxjd, hi inmintnin gloi),

DAILY

DR. MATTISON’S SURE

i]srsTJiTA.isrGK

DEAD.

}-onr hundred iiiousutul men,
'Iho brave—the
the true,

‘OUR

19,

-

MlvSC^Kr^I^AlSTY.

Tllk

Swn.

6I!..\INIXG, GLAZIXG

AMD

PAPElilXG.

G.H.ESTV
continues to meet all orders
lutheahove line.In a manner
that has given satl'-fiiction to
tho best employers for a pe
riod th’it indicates .«-omu ex)icrlenre In the business.
Orders promptly attendwd
to on application nt his shop.
Sick-Headache.
Kin'ot,
fpposife Mar^ton’^ lllocli
Tho first thing I cun reniumbcr was Aiok-headoebe. For
W A T K R V I L L E^__ , seven yeiira I hud not leon able tn do my work. I procured
tho adViee of (he best plijsi(diiU8. and spent much for medIclne nnd treiitnient, but all seemed to be useless, About n
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
yonr.'iinRe, I bouglit .somu of Ming s Pills, nnd on lining them
rrocured for Soldier.^, Widows, nnd Heirs, hy
my bend yv.-is foon H'ttletl, my blood began to circulate more
equally, and luy gemTul heaUit to rapidly Improve; my
KVB:bIETT U. D KUiti itioivd,
he.’id is r.OYv free fiom pain, and my health good.
Rumiofcl. Me.
MABEL THOMPSON.
Counsellor at Law, and Government Clam Agent,,
Sold by Apotheenric.n generally.
ly—35 ^
■\TATr-:UVILLE, ME.
iru. DRUMMOND has had experience In procuring the
Al above, and any application lo him, by mail or otlicrvYise
yyIII be promptly and laitlifully attended to.
ir7*’No charge for services fer procuring Bounties. Ac., unless
auceessful; and ihen llie charges shall lie satl.sfaclnry to the
ajiplicant.—OFFICE formerly occupiedhy Jofhih H. Drum*
mond,in Phenix Block, over ('. K. MathewsVBookstore.
Rf.ferencf.B.—Hon. D, L. MiiUken. Watervillo, Hon.J.L.
llodsdon, Adj’c Gen. Me , lion. Josinh U. Drummond, I’ortland, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. S. Senato.
DK.

A. PINKHAIVI,^

SURGEON

.DENTIST

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

K. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
AIiiiKirnoturrrH of Photographic .^laterlals,
'
WllOLV.PALE A^D UETAYL,
501 liliOAD IVA r, N. r
N ndilltion to our main business of PHOTOGRAPHIC MA*
TPlRIAi.;^, \Ye are Hendquutters for the following,vis :
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
Of thebe -we have nu immenfie assortnYout, Including War
Scenes, Aiherlran nnd Foreign Cities and Lnndscapc.s, Groups,
Slutuary, etc., etw. Also, Revolving Stereoscopes, lor public
or priY’jito exhibition. Our Catalogue will besenttoany ad*
<hes8on receipt of Stamp.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

I

KKNDAtL’S MILt.S.ME,

Wo Y^’ere tho first to introduce thesp-lnto the United Stated,
and YTo manufacture immensu quantities in grtat variety,
ranging in price from 50 cents to *50 each.
Our ALRUMa
IONTINUES toexecute all orders for thos >1 n need of]den- have (he reputntion of being superior lo beauty and durabili
) talservices.
ty to nny others, They will be sent by,mair, FREE, on re*
Office—Firstdoor south of Rallread Brldge.MalnStreet, celpt of price.
Dr, PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
D3=“Kink albums madk to OBDER.^
Hard Rubber, Yvhich protects iilscustomers and patients from
rAiii) riioTocKAi’iie.
fii rthcr cost, Yvhlch any one Is liable to, by employing those
Our
Catuioguo now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND dif
YY'ho have no License.
ferent subjects to which additions are continually being made
of Portraits of Eminent merlcons. eto., via : about
~ POWDER.
100 Major Generais, 100 Lieut. Coionelfl, 5506tat«ameo,
Y NICE lot of Sporting and Blasting
'®foty 200 Brig.'Generals, 250 Other Officers, 180 Divines,
GIBBKTH’8.
fuse an d Drill Stee I &o , at
27GUolonela,
75 Navy Officers, 125 Authors,
Kendall’s Mills.
40Aitlat9,
125 .Stage,
50 Promlut, Womek
3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
Including reprodu'-tlousof the moat celabr&ted Engraving*
Paintings, Statues. See, Catairguessent on receipt of stamp.
•■(Successors to FURBtsii St Dbdmmond,)
An order for One Doxen Pictures from our Catalogue will b*
filled
on the receipt of SI .80; and sent by mall, prii.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEJPLBRS IN
Photographers and others ordering goode C.O.D. will pleat
remit twenty five per c^nt. of the aniount with their order.
Tho prices nnd quality of our goods cannot fall to satisfy,
40
AITD
-WIlSriDOW
mAMES.
Immediately relieve Congbr
Colds, Sore Throat, Losa of Tmee
SKINNER’S
A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notice
Rionchitls, and every symptom o
from the best seasoned and kllu-diied Lumber.
tho first stages of Pulmonary Ooi>
snmptlon.—For Whooping CoughFactory near Ticonic Bridge, Water 6^.,
Croup, Influenza, and all affeotioor
FOR COUGHS
of tbe Throat, Lungs, and Chesk
WATHHVI’Ll.E,MI2
the ’’PULMONALES” are no:
equalled by any medicine' in the world; being now used and
prescribed by emhiunt Physicians, ftc,, they are rapidly be*
Orders by Mull or otherwise promptly attended to.
coming tho best companion in every hjousehold, 0<'np, and
JAMKH DHUMMOM).
JOHN V BlCIIAnDSON. Cabin, In all civilised countries on the "Globe. Dr. Skinner,
for Yvantlof space, refers to only a few names of prominent
New England men who have used his “PULMONALK3*
GEN. KNOX
with marked good reeuits. Rev O T. Walker, Prstor of tbe
May bo found at the stable .'of T* 8. LANO, Bowdolu Square church, Boston, Mass., Rev. D. W. Olmstead,
Editor Watchman at d Reflector, Rev. ll. Upham«Hon A.O.
k tbe coming season, as formerly.
BroMSter. oounaelior. 30 Court Bt., Boston, Ideat. E. X; Whiu,
TBKinS:
8d Dlrision, 6th Corps, U. 8-A.,- J. Skinner, H D.. OcnUirt
and Aurlst,85 Uoylston St., Boston. And hundreds of others
Ills services will be limited seventy-five mares at
in every department of life. Prepared by EDWARD U.
Seventy flvA Dollars for Beosoii Service.
SKINNER, M D , at his Medical Warehouse, 27 Tremont 8t •
One Ihiiidrod DuHora lo Warrant.
'
Boston, Mass. Sold by di ugglats genersJly.
lySS
Season to comuionoe May Ist, and end August Ist.
For fourteen years Spalding’s Rosemary baf
.Pasturing furnUhed nt one dollar per week. Stabling nt
ROSE held a high rank as pure, uniform, and reliable*
threr Ylollars per week.
It is warranted, Ist, To beautify thiY hair. 2A,
No risk for loss or accident taken.
To curl hair elegantly. 8d, lo remove daodruff
effectually. 4th, To restore hair to bald.beods.
5tl), I'o force the beard and whiskers to grow.
The following premiums arsoffered at the Annual Show of the
6th, To prevent tbe hair from fulling off. 7th, To cure nil dU*
WATERVILLE HOUSE ASSOCIATION, Ala
oases Ol’the a<'alp. 8th, To prevent Ihe hair turning grey.
To UK Siiowjr TO Ualxkk.
9th, To cure headache. lOtb, To klllhafr eater*. Ithoadon*
andvrilldunli HyIs. If vyyu are not satisfied, try It Prer
$10 00 for best Knox SvicUor, cithor sex.
pareii by EDWARD M. SKINNER, Bl. D .(Sole Proprietor)at
5 00 “ 2d host Knox Sucker, olthor box.
his Medical Waiehouse, 27 Tremont St., Boston, Moss. Sold
16 00 “ bout Knox Yoiirliiiff Colt.
eHrywhero.
___________ __ _________________ 36______

C

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

PULMONALES

MARY.

6 00 “ 2d best Knox Yctwiing Colt.
20 00 “ bust Knox two years old Colt.
10 00 “ *2d host Knox two years old Colt.
25 00 “ best Knox Ibroo years oiil Colt.
10 00 " 2d best Knox throe years old Colt.
To ur: Shown to Haltkr and in IIaunkbs.
$30 00 for best Kiiox four years old Colt.
V IfflOO ^ 2d best Knox four years old Colt.

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
r.

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endlcott Straat
Boston, is consulted dally for all diseases Incident to tfa*
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot (he Womb,
Fluor Albus, Suppression,and other Uenstrnalderangemtnts
areull treated on new pathological principles.and spredyre*Hef guaranteed In a very few days. Bo invariably certain Is
THOS. B. LANQ.
the new mode of truatmeni. that moat obstinate complainis
North Vaisalboro’, Feb. 0th, 1864.
_32tf____^ yield under it, and the afflicted person soon raiolces in perfect
health.
Dr. Dow has uo doubt had greater experience tn the onr# o
diseases ofwomen thun any othsr physician in Boston.
Boarding aoeommodations for patlnnte who may wish (oatogr
(Successors to Bliiot & Coffin,)
in Boston a few days uuder hUtidatment- .
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook Stoves:
Dr. Dow,since 1845. having comflned hie whole altentlop to
Matchtess, l^uperior, Wdtei'vUe AiHight,
an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases and Female
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As Complaints, acknowledges no aupsrlor in tbs United Statei. ■
N. B.—AlHeiters must contain on# dollar, or'lbey wUlnot
we have a ver r Irtrgo stock of the above Stores we will sell at
be answered.
very low prices, lu order to reduce our stock.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to $P. M.
’ "
AI4}0 DEALUKS IN
Boston,Joiy26,1866.
' ly-r. “ r
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
IlOH THflBAU. For Wrapping,
Ware,fto
at ARNOLD A «EAPKR»a*
One door aortb of Post Office, Main Stroel, Waterville.
JI. rUBBlSU,
JOS. B, riTMAW.
ring la your old Books and papers, DOW while the inien
_ If high, to the____________________ MAlLOyyiCM. ,

D

FURBISH & PITMAN,

S'

NEW FALL FLOWERS
Wtthand withontgllt, Justreoelved and for sale by
K. A 8. FISHER.

B

W

NEW FALL HATS.
nOOKT POINT, PUln Turb.n, ScolohO.p,
n
thUUayreul.Ml by
l.&B.VISaeR.

WOODEN WARE.

Old Papers and Bookt
I

'

find a ready market at the MAIL office, where ctmik
and the highest market price will be P»<d.

•THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
NBiof the best in the market. For sole at
01LDRRTn*S,KeDdairsMUIs, .
_Ue also has a nice variety of other Stovee and Hardwaf ^
in WOilK AN» dOBUING iXofiAOt short nottoeids S
now have a good tinman.
J. H QILBRETU,

O
T

UUIIDISII fc PITMAN have Just received a large lot o _______________ ______
■_________KepdalDsyiU
1/ Tube, Pails, Churns, Tra>8, Roil Pins, Clothes Pins. Hop
Sticks, and Wash Boards, which ore nil ready Ittf nalo at groa ■PXTBA WOOO SAWS, Ohean.at' '
bargains.
rj
ARNOLD A MEAD

